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inations By Bridge Students Pay For 
rpet In Museum Room; End Seen To 
¡ide And Outside Remodeling Project
p dr«m of larpttintj 

jin Meeting RiK>m 
hecanic a reality 

It the end of eight 
'-lessons, «hen it «as 

id that more than a 
dollars had been 

|-:d. and «hen the 
as surprised the 

Mrs. Winston 
»ith a fmal-lcsson 

complete «ith re-

ilso presented her a 
niess steel coffee urn 
isfd from Whitaker 

, for S.W. and Mrs. 
in turn, presented 
to thi .Museum's 

r;Roomf ilities. The 
ta sn the urn « as a 
•iin Mr and .Mrs. 

IWliitaler
roal guests at the 

afternoon parly 
|t' - Cnig I esiie. from 

Mrs Mel Leslie. 
>. Gurl and Mrs. 

IVrman

flic SpGCtfltOA

Classes were begun on 
March 27ih, and lessons 
«ere  presented by the use of 
a chalkboard and test sheets, 
and were taught on declarer 
play, defensive play, dou
bles. and unusual bidding.

Tahoka Schools 
To Dismiss At 
1:30 On Friday

Superintendent Jim Coul 
ston has announced that 
students in Tahoka schools 
«ill be dismissed and buses 
»ill run at 1:T0 p.m. Friday, 
Mas 19th

Coulston said teachers are 
testing grades I through H 
this «eek. in preparation for 
the reading program nest 
year, and they need another 
J-hour session « ith  the 
consultant before schotil is 
L*ut for the summer.

fyea»' on the eve of graduation, the 
t'got carried away” on a favorite piece 

Piture. and being of a rather vain nature 
.the Soectator enjoyed the response from 
:here goes again:

pgreat Shakespearean drama. Hamlet, one 
pmain characters, Polonius, gave his son, 
hi some last-minute instructions before his 
p  ; departure for college. Although the 
Kj masterpiece was written by the great Will 
[npeare in the late 1500’s, I ’m amazed at the 
incyand timeliness of the brief encounter. 
isDeing the long-anticipated week by high 
Hgraduates, I shall translate into West Texan 
«¡vice given by Polonius in his Elizabethan 
iŝ

N  oft Polonius told son Laertes to keep a 
w  on true friends, but not to entertain 
Tall acquaintances. Then he said that his 
ŝt avoid arguments, but if he found himself 
altercation, he must make sure that the 

'ant would beware of him henceforth, 
next instruction has been quoted through 

?6S"be a listener, not a talker. That was 
by this one--take criticism, but do not

IJ  there is one that is unfortunate, but very 
[rietold his son to buy expensive, but tasteful 
•5 because a man is judged by what he wears. 
•'¡ true to form, there was the advice 
Ĵling finances. Polonius told Laertes 

par a borrower nor a lender be, for loan oft 
p^th itself and friend.” Plain enough.
'■'aps the part of the advice that made that 
5 live today was the closing remarks--” This 

To thine own self be true, and it must 
" as the night the day. thou canst not then be 
«toany man.” West Texan: Be true to your 
r̂ oonscience and you’ll be true to your fellow 
■̂ore as the sun rises and sets.

Nus didn't tell Laertes not to wash his jeans 
ois white underwear. Maybe he didn’t 

^onhat too important.

0 there was nothing^Lid about changing the 
'his car-nor anything about washing the 

I popper after heating chili in it at 2
I 'h the dorm room.

[y graduation gifts â nd warm congratulatory 
jes have been extended in the past week. 

„'„ gift for a graduate, from parent to child, 
O' a double helping of emotional security 

•o® rnotivation to cause the graduate to 
I ve said before and I say again that the 

«hmg is for the apron strings to be cut--he 
„,„9er a high school student and he needs 

(yea, a yard push) to leave the 
Qh school had its place, now it’s time for 

'«'¡'¡better things.

Donations, which totaled 
S I . 072, were used to 
purchase the carpet and its 
installation, from Graves 
Carpet Company in Tahoka, 
and a custom-made curtain 
and rods have been 
purchased, to be installed 
soon.

Construction of a coffee 
bar in the Meeting R(x>m is 
being planned, and in the 
event all the donations are 
not used, they «ill be given 
to the museum's general 
finance committee.

"My thanks and apprecia
tion to all who made 
donations and attended any 
of the classes." said Mrs. 
VS’harton. " I  am pleased that 
we are able to make the 
Meeting Room attractive 
and usable, and 1 hope that 
all learned something and 
enjoyed the bridge lessons, 
and alsLi that each feels a 

{see Mu«#um. 2)

Public School Nears 
Finish For 130 Seniors 
In Lynn County Schools

TEAL CORLEY GARY WHITE

Teal Corley, Gary White 
At Top Of ’78 Graduates

High SchiHTl Principal 
Jim Marcus has announced 
that Miss Teal Corley and 
Gary White are valedictorian 
and salutatorian of the 19‘'8 
graduating class at Tahoka 
High SchiHsl.

M i s s  Corley is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Corlev. and White is the

son of Mrs. Warren hmbree 
and 'fit late Martin White.

Both of the honor 
graduates will attend Texas 
Tech University in the fall.

Other honor graduates in 
the class are Wynne 
Brookshire. Jayson Knox. 
Kandy Meeks. Terry Bell, 
and JoFllen Brecheen.

Plans Taking Shape For Lynn County’s 
75th Anniversary Celebration, In June

Committees met two 
nights last «eek to lay the 
groundwork for the 75th 
Anniversary Celebration of 
Lynn County and the 44th 
Annual Old Settlers Reun 
'on. both to ,.f« 9*fnrday. 
June 24th, in Tahoka

The Old Settlers, headed 
this year by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rush Dudgeon, traditionally 
meet on the Saturday 
nearest June 24. that day 
being the birthday of the late 
Mrs. J .  S. Wells, early-day 
settler, and the officers and 
planning committee met 
Tuesday night. May 9, to 
execute plans for this year's 
celebration, to be held in 
Tahoka School Cafeteria.

Another committee, under 
the general direction of Dr.

Richard White, vice-presi
dent of the Chamber of 
Commerce, met Ihursday 
night of last week and 
planned activities to coincide 
with the Old S e t t l e - ' ’ 
get-together < |. v f

HFghlight of the activities 
following the morning visit
ing and noon barbecue, in 
the school cafeteria, will be 
the dedication of the 
museum, and other activities 
will include a parade, 
celebrating the county’s 75th 
anniversary; games for all 
ages: food and cold drink 
booths; and a street dance.

D<M.'tor White says that 
groups and individuals 
wishing to panicipate in the 
planning should call him at 
99b-52b2. and that commit
tee will meet again Monday. 
Ma\ 22, from 12 to 1 o m. in 
Tahoka Cafet^ia.

Dudgeon says the noon 
barbecue will be $2.50 per 
plate, and plaques wi'l be 
awarded to the oldest man 
and woman present who 
have not previously won the 
award, to the person 
traveling the greatest dis
tance to attend, and to the 

(see Celebniiion. page 21

Public school education is 
virtually history for 130 
seniors in Tahoka. O’Don
nell. Wilson, and New Home 
High Schools. as each 
school prepares for closing 
exercises.

O'Donnell's class of "78 
will have the distinction of 
being the last to cross the 
stage of their high schixil 
auditorium to receive diplo
mas. due to the fact that the 
building »ill  soon be 
replaced with a ne« one. 
This year marks the 52nd 
class to graduate in the 
auditorium.

Thirty-four students «ill 
rece've diplomas in a 
combi led baccalaureate and 
commencement exercise on 
Thursday. May 25. with 
Harry Kennedy, pastor ol 
First Baptist Church in 
O’ Donnell, delivering the 
address.

Honor students of the 
class are Blake Cox. 
valedictorian; Kimberly 
Beth Moore, salutatorian; 
Helen Guerrero. Rosa Lynda 
Lope/. Lydia Inez Mecalco. 
Kathi Lynn Gary, and Bills 
McKevan Schooler.

Tahoka
BiR Looney, minister af 

Tahoka Church of Christ, 
will deliver the baccalaure
ate address in the high 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
on Sunday, May 21st, and 
commencement exercises 
will be Thursday, .May 25. at 
8 p.m. in Kelley Field.

Seventy Tahoka graduates 
w ill receive diplomas.

Six Resolutions Submitted, Passed At 
County Democratic Convention On 13th

According to Roy Lynn 
Kahlich, Lynn County Dem- 
cK-ratic Chairman, six resolu
tions were presented, and 
passed, at the County 
Convention last Saturday. 
May 13. at 2 p.m. in the 
County Court Room.

Two of the resolutions 
pertained to the Equal 
Rights Amendment, one in 
opptisition to it. generally, 
and one favoring a deadline 
for the ratification of the 
amendment.

Another resolution fav
ored more control of the 
Texas Education Agency by 
the state legislature; and

another suggested less 
federal control of child 
development in schools.

Another resolution sug
gested no funding for 
International Women’s Year 
activities: and another fav
ored the changing of the first 
primary date to the first 
Saturday in July rather than 
the first Saturday in May.

Attendants at the conven
tion elected Woexirow Brew 
er, Mrs. Arbie Brumit, 
Carole Edwards. Calloway 
Huffaker, and E. R. Blakney 
as delegates to the state 
convention September 15-19

(see Convention, page 2)

-Hudy Fuentes and Dan Garcia--

City Promotes Employees 
Rudy Fuentes, Dan Garcia

At the May council 
meeting. Mayor Mel Leslie 
and the councilmen appoint
ed Dan Garcia Superinten
dent of Streets and Sanita
tion Works, and Rudy 
Fuentes as Water Superin
tendent.

Garcia has been an 
employee of the city for ten 
and one-half y e a n ,  and 
according to City Adminis
trator Ray Mason, he has 
been the "backbone of the 
Service Department."

He and his wife. Lupe, 
have seven children--Juiia. 
Tilo. Carmen. Olga, Freddy, 
Tony, and Marie.

Fuentes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Fuentes of

Tahoka, has been with the 
city almost two years and 
has received his state 
certification in both the 
water and sewage works. In 
order to receive such 
certification, he had to put in 
forty hours of classroom 
instruction and pass a state 
certification test.

He and Mrs. Fuentes, the 
former Helen Barrientez, 
have one son. nine-months- 
old Bryan.

Fuentes attended school 
in Tahoka.

"These men deserve a 
vote of thanks and apprecia
tion for their work and for 
their dedication toward the 
betterment of Tahoka,”  
Mason said.

Lynn County Art Asscxria- 
tion’s Fifth Annual Show will 
be June 3-4 at the Tahoka 
Museum. 1604 Lockwood, 
with the Best of Show entry 
receiving $50. and the first 
place in each division 
receiving $15.

Entry fee is $3.00 per 
entry, no limit on the 
number. A 20 percent 
commission will be charged 
on all sales.

Entries w ill be received on 
June 2. 6 to 9 p.m., and on 
June 3, from 8 to 11 a.m. All 
entries must be removed 
from the building between 5 
and 6 p.m. on June 4th.

Cem eteiy  
Working Set 
At Grassland

Work will be done at 
Grassland Cemetery Tues
day, May 23rd, weather 
permitting.

In the event of inclement 
weather, the work will be 
done on Thursday, May 
2Sth.

Awards will be presented 
Sunday. June 4, at 4 p.m., 
and juror is Leo Smith of 
Lubbock.

All work must be original 
in design and execution, and 
completed within the last 
two years. Work must not 
have been previously exhib
ited in Lynn County Art 
Show, and pictures and 
drawings must be securely 
wired for hanging. No wet 
paint will be allowed, and 
any works not in good taste 
may be rejected by the 
committee. Works arc not to 
exceed 50-inch dimensions.

Divisions include Oil: 
Landscape. Portrait, Still 
Life; Water Color: Land
scape. Portrait. Still Life: 
Other Media: Landscape. 
Portrait, Still Life; Graphics: 
All; Sculpture; Under 50 
inches, all three-dimensional 
work in any media, wood, 
stone, metal, pottery, etc.; 
Miniature; 8 x 10 (excluding 
frame), all media and 
graphics: Crafts, Original: 
Jewelry, Macramè, Weav-

(sce Aft Show, pafc 2)

Teal Corley and Gary 
White are top-ranking stu
dents, in that order, and 
other scholastic honor stu
dents are W'ynne Brook
shire. Jayson Knox. Rands 
Meeks. Terry Bell, and 
JoEllcn Brecheen.

W ilson
Fourteen seniors at Wil

son will be addressed b> 
Newton Starnes, pastor of 
First United Methodist

Church in Tahoka. a' 
baccalaureate sersices then 
on Sundas night. May 21. at 
8 o ’cliK'k. in the high schixs 
auditorium.

Ihes will receive diplomas 
on Friday night May 26. at 8 
o’clock, in the same loc-ation 

Honor graduates are Lynn 
Stabeno. valedictorian, and 
Tracy Lee. salutatorian

(srr (jraiiiulion. paf i 2|

B L A K E  COX K IM R E R L  Y B E T H  \ I IH )R E

BLAKE COX, KIM BETH MOORE TO 
GRADUATE WITH HONORS AT OHS

Bobby Blake Cox and 
Kimberly Beth Moore are 
valedictorian and salutator- 
ian. respectively, of O’Don
nell’s N ’ S graduating class.

Cox is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bobby Cox. and his 
overall grade point average 
is 3.58. He has been active in 
National Honor Society. 
Student Council. One-Act 
Play and other UIL events, 
including journalismand per
suasive speaking. He has 
also worked on the school 
newspaper.

Miss Moore is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin R. (Fuzzy) Moore. Her 
grade point average is 3.48. 
and as a student in 
O’Donnell High, she has 
been a cheerleader, on the

annual staff, plaved basjcu- 
ball, and she «as~Hl rhe 
One-Act Plav

She has participated in 
Golden Belles. National 
Honor Society. Future 
Homemakers, track. Student 
Council, and entered prose- 
reading in UIL.

Other honor graduates arc 
Helen Guerrero, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Guerrero, with 3.31; Rosa 
Lynda Lopez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Lopez. 
3.26. Lydia Mecalcx). daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Mecalco. 3,25; Kathi Garv 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Gary. 3.|9; and 
Kevan Schooler, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Schix'lcr. 3 . In

B/ynn R o b e rs o n  N a m e d  
R o d e o  Q u e e n  ¡n  T a h o ka

Lynn County Art Show 
Scheduled For June 3-4

Miss Blynn Roberson, a 
junior at Tahoka High Schtxvl 
and the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Roberson, was 
cniwncd R.xleo Queen at the 
Tahoka Junior Rixlco May 12 
and 13.

%

B Lry\ R O B E R SO \

Other contestants were 
Janie Engle. Brenda Bar
nett. Roxanne Bov. and 
IX'bhie Danicll.

Riding Event judges were 
Jake Dunl.ip and Doug 
Taylor, of lahoka. and Flag 
Judge lor Roping Events 
was Fred Myers of Slaton.

The Rodeo -\ssociation 
expresses its thanks to each 
person for his hard work in 
helping to put on the rtxleo. 
and they express a special 
thanks to the group from 
New Home and Wilson for 
their assistance.

Results of the competition 
are as follow s;

16-19 Barcbacki Kenny 
Smith. 63. Portales. New 
Mexico, 1st; Raney Ray 
Puckett. 58. Lubbock. 2nd; 
Chris DeSautclI. .86. Slaton. 
3rd.

(xer Rodeo, page 2)

TAHOKA SENIORS PRESENT PLAY  
ON FRIDAY NIGHT IN AUDITORIUM

Tahoka’s senior class will 
present a three-act comedy 
Friday night. May 19, in the 
high school auditorium, 
entitled "Suitable for Hang
ing." by Donald Payton.

The curtain will open at 
7:30 p.m.

Tickets are $2.50 for 
adults; $2.00 for students; 
and $1.50 for children under 
tw elve years of age.

Cast members are Donnie 
Gary, Curtis Stewart. Jona 
Valentine. Jodie Brecheen. 
Teal Corley, Randy Meeks, 
Penny Witt. Pat Calderon. 
Perry Haney. Gary White, 
Wynne Brookshire. Deanya 
Wood, and Inola Thomas.

Sponsors and directors are 
Dr. Richard White, Mrs. 
Rubeth Criffing. Joe Down
ey. Mrs. Thalia Burks, and 
Mike Reid.



s n  i n n  i. /* l(.^
Rodeo

(i-rtnt tfom (M|tr I) 
and I ndcr Bull Kldln|{:

I .1 I apps. C'linis. No» 
Momoo. 1st, Konn\ Smilh. 
nl, I’orulos. No» SIcMoo. 
’ ml, C harlos Stimoman. 55. 
Spur. .<rd

1 ( 1 - Bull Biding; Kanoe 
-Hav Puokotl, T  LubbiKk. 
"K i . Raiuh Phillips. M. Big 
Spring. 2nd. Harold Terrs. 
r>V Portalos. drd.

1.5 and I ndrr Kibbun 
Kiiping: Juo Doo Kosnolds.
0 4 Slaton. 1st. Jody 
Osorturrt. 10.2. Slaton. 2nd

16-1*) Kibbun Kiiping: 
Noal Smith. '.0. Luhhosk. 
1st. lomnis Guin. b.d. 
lahoka. 2nd. Matt Karmer. 
‘12. Gail. .Jrd

15 and I'ndor Tic Do»n 
alf Kuping: Joo Doe

Reynolds. 1*14. Slaton. 1st; 
vKhIs Osonurft. 25.2. Slaton. 
»2nd

lb-1‘1 rie  Do»n Calf 
Kuping: Matt Farmer. 10.2. 
(lail and Neal Smith. 10.2.
1 uhh»Kk. tic for 1st and 2nd. 
'aokie Buehanan. II.O. Big 
Spring. .Ird.

15 and In d e r  Pule 
Bending; Christine Lang
ston. 21.5. Plainsie». 1st; 
l iflani Dus all. .11.5. LiK'k- 
nes. 2nd. Paul Rush. 4.1.4. 
Viuthland. .Ird

l b - 1*1 Pule Bending; 
Shonee Hodnelt. 2l-h. 
Sudan. 1st. Beeky Whited,
2.1. *1. latum. Ne» Mexico, 
2nd; IXmette HanesH'k. 25.1. 
Nc» Home, .Ird

15 and I  nder Barrel Race; 
Christine Langston. P . 8 ,  
Plainsie». 1st: Paul Rush.
18.1. .Southland. 2nd. I racy 
MeLaury, 18 4 Post. .Ird.

lb-1*1 Barrel Race; .1 J .
Basinger. Ib.*l, Southland. 
1st. Mamye MeLaury. 1’’ .0. 
Post. 2nd, Pokie Cltnken- 
heard. 1 '.5, Snyder. 3rd.

15 and I  nder Flag Ras-e: 
Camille Wheeler. 10.0. Post 
and Paul Kush. 10.0. 
Southland, tie for 1st and 
2nd; Tiffani Dus all. 11.1. 
LiKkney. 3rd.

lb-1*) Flag Race; Kim 
Ro»land. *).b. luhhiKk. 1st; 
lamms Stephenson. 10.2. 
Luhboek. 2nd; Stats Kush. 
10.4. Southland. 3rd.

Tabuka Kudeu .AssrH'lallon 
Membership Kuping 

1st Go-Ruund: John Dud- 
les F'd»ards. Ne» Home. 
12 0. 1st; Bill A.riffing. 
lahoka. 13.0, 2nd; lommy 
Guin. lahoka. 14.b, 3rd 

2nd Go-Ruund; lommy 
Gum. lahoka, 11.0, 1st; Bill 
Griffing. lahoka. 12.2. 2nd; 
John Dudley Fd»ards. Nr» 
Home. 15.0. 3rd.

Aseraget Bill Griffing, 
lahoka. 25.2, 1st; Tommy 
Guin. lahoka, 25.b. 2nd; 
John Dudles Kd»ards. Ne» 
Home. 2‘’.0. 3rd.

Cynn Comity Nruiu 
Celebration

Graduation
(com from pagr 11

Ne« Home
Marty MeClintiK-k, vale

dictorian of the Ne» Home 
class, and lynna Poer, 
salutatorian, » ill address the 
audience at commencement 
exercises there on Thursday. 
Mas 25. at 8 p m. in the 
auditorium.

The baccalaureate address 
»ill he delisered by Don 
Lane of lakesie» Baptist 
Church on Sunday night at 
■?:.10, Mas 21st.

(tom from page I )

merchants »ho best decorat
ed their »indo»s in the 
pioneer motif.

He also requested that 
individuals notify others, 
»ho live out of the county, 
about the upcoming celebra
tion, and that business 
people decorate their » in- 
do» s in anticipation of the 
first, second, and third-place 
a»ards.

Committee appointments 
for the Old Settlers meeting 
are as folio» s:

Master of Ceremunles- 
John Kd Red»ine.

Flnance-Gcorge McCrack
en. Dan Ctx>k. Elvin Kay 
MiHire.

Foud-Norvell R ed»ine, 
Maurice Huffaker, Jim Bub 
Porterfield.

Cook llelpers-Mike Huf
faker. Billy Miller, Dan 
Stone. Jim Wells. John 
Curry, Milton Edwards, 
Gene Ingle.

Pit Tender-F. E. Red»ine.
Serving Clint Sikes. Rush 

Dudgeon, Bob Connolly, 
Horace Rogers, V. F. Jones. 
Milt Draper. Joe Lew is. Dan 
Curry.

Serving Assistants-Rain-

bt>» Girls, Helen Ellis.
Drinks Beecher Sherrod.

C. W . Roberts.
Publicity-Mary Brechcen. 
Nursing Hume Plates-G. 

W. Gmgan, Kandy Redwine. 
Gordon Tomlinson. Kent 
Stone. Don Porterfield

Downtown Windows-Pat 
Park. Emily Sikes. Mrs. J .  P. 
La»s«>n.

Wood-Billy Tomlinson. J .
P. Lawson. James Long.

Reglstratiun-Jewell Dud
geon. Linda Huffaker. Helen 
Biggerstaff.

Tables, Barrels, l umber
T. A. Slone, Tommy Stone. 
Dub Gurley .

Outside Lights Pat Patter
son. Rudy Johnston.

Pits-Dub Gurley, Tom 
Hale

K.P. Outdoors John Paul 
Lawson, Tom Hale. Dub 
Gurley, Tommy Stone, 
James long. Jimmy Bragg.

A rt Show
(com frompagri)

ing. Batiks, etc.; and Crafts. 
Kits.

More information may be 
had bv calling Stewart Rice. 
80b *j24-731 l .  Route I. 
Wilson. ■’*).381; or Bill Craig, 
80b *)<)8-43l4. Box 343, 
Tahoka, ''‘)373.

Museum
(com from page 11

personal satisfaction in 
helping make this project a 
success.” she continued. 

Stamp Drive Started 
Jeanne McCord and 

Maxine Edwards are start
ing a drive for Green Stamps 
with which to purchase 
tables and chairs tor the 
Meeting Rixtm. Stamps may 
be given to either or may be 
deposited at Tahoka Drug or 
Togs and ( uris.

Mrs. Wharton says that 
the donor's name should be 
included with the stamp 
donation. ■'Everyone may 
not » ant to donate money or 
work, but wouldn't it be 
wonderful if every family in 
our city became a part of this 
civic project in sesme way!" 
she said.

"A  b<Htk of Green Stamps 
will get your family involved 
in this worthwhile endeavor. 
People working together and 
d.'ing their bit. whatever it 

nvakc» a good 
■flWn’ ' ' ( h e  rtrl.ntmrd

Donation*
Persons who donated 

during the bridge lessons 
are as follows:

Mrs. Bill Barham. *30; 
Mrs. Joe Brewer, *20; Mrs.
C R. Burleson, *30; Mrs. 
W. V. Caswell. *30; Mrs. 
Cove Collier, *10. plus *50 to 
general Finance Committee; 
Mrs. W. H. Cords. *-55; Mrs. 
Albert Curry. *.30; Mrs. Sam 
Edwards. *.30.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gene Franklin. *100; 
Mrs. Calloway Huffaker. 
*40; Mrs. Lee Roy Knight. 
J2 5 ;  Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
LeMond. *60; Mrs. Mel 
Leslie, *50; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. McCord. Jr . .  *15. plus 
*50 for materials for the 
outside; Mrs. Keith McKee- 
ver. *30; Mrs. Olen Renfro, 
*.30; Mrs. Oscar Roberts. 
*57.

Also. Mrs. Velta Small. 
*.30; Mrs. Altah Thomas. 
SlOO; Mrs. Charles Townes. 
*40; Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Walker. *75; Mrs. Robert 
Warren. *25; Mrs. Winston 
Wharton. *100; Mrs. Jimmy 
Williams. *30; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Wright. *30, 
plus many hours of work by 
him.

Winston Wharton Reports 
On Progress Of Renos atlon

Winston Wharton, chair
man of the Museum 
Building and Remodeling 
Committee, says the build
ing is almost completed. The 
inside is finished, with the 
exception of some painting, 
installing of some fixtures, 
and installation of carpel on 
the main flixir.

The outside is nearing 
cxsmpletion. and the commit
tee tcx>k it up»»n themselves 
to improve the lixiks of the 
front, paying for the 
materials with donations.

"Respisnsc was wonder
ful." Wharton said, "but we 
cvmid use a little more."

Those donating to this 
phase of the building »ere 
Larry Hagixsd. *50; H. B. 
McCord. Jr . .  *50; Norsell 
and Linnie Redwine, *25; 
Dan Connally. *25; W. W. 
H agiXKl, *100. plus material; 
Turner and Euella Rogers. 
*2 5 ;  J .  C, Gandy. *20; 
Calloway Huffaker, *200; 
Emery Nance, *20; Phillips 
Pest Control, *10; Dsiris and 
Clyde Ashcraft. *20; and 
Borden Davis, *25.

Special work sessions 
w«re wnnounevd for May 3rd 
and 4th. to put up the wocxl
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on the facade of the 
building. Donating labor fof 
outside work were Arlys 
Askew, Bill Stewart. Eual 
Davis, Larry Phillips, Rudy 
Johnston. Harold Roberts. 
Ray Mason, Carl Reynolds, 
Jack Jaquess. Roger Bell, 
Bryan Wright, Jess Gurley. 
Bill Craig, and Jack 
Roseberry.

Jaquess stained the wtxid 
with a spray gun.

Welders Install 
Handrails and Banisters
On Friday night. May 12. 

a crew of welders, with their 
welders, metal saws, and 
grinders, met at the 
Museum to install the 
handrails and banisters 
around the stairway, de
signed and constructed by 
Leighton Knox, Jr.

These welders were Bill 
Craig. Arlys Askew. Randy 
Craig, and Stewart Rice. 
During the work period. 
Christine Askew and Mel 
Leslie treated the workers to 
cake and ctsffee.

Women's Touch Added 
Mabel Gurley has been 

busy since the last report, 
with painting, staining, and 
art work. She, Auda 
Norman, and Maxine Paris

7/Af Af.V/JIF, 5A|j,j,
papered a wa|| i 
Meeting Rixmi. the J
being an antique-urA^* 

Convention
1‘oni fro,

in Fort Worth 
Alternate delegates 

ed are Melvin Burks ' 
•Sanders, Charlie B, ■, 
Dink Short, and

»llrJPersons »ho
Saturday's eonsenn.,, 
Calloway Huffaker 
Pace, Gustine Bairr 
Lora Ellis, Mrs f 
Hsmnxmds. Mr.
E. L. Short. Patsy S.v 
Roy Lynn Kahlieli, M, 
Mrs. Harold Green 
Sherrill. Betty Banon 
Brumit. Mr and Mrs 
Swinney, Cansle Fa» 
C laudia Heathingion ■ 
C. Eillingim, Jr.
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I Office Issues Notes 
Packaging Guidelines

1 ,4 , pi)sinia'''‘''’ L har-
I.IH'S'I"'
lender i"  P'’ '*'**' 
fV rs in <h«-‘ I ahoka
\\U .1

/S ne« packaging 
■ ĵrvMlK'wcii. they 
ull\ t'hniinaic dam- 

L*fir parcels.
¿-•ssaidll'aichecks at
Ifjil plants show that 
Idun HO percent of all 
lodaniJKfd in the 
■ ,ere improperly

. J

p ihc regulations and 
s adopted recently 

; Postal Sersiee arc 
ilifs hod down to 

JhasK steps that can 
L-rre safe delis cry.
L  select a strong
klseafihcrhoard h<ix 

hurst test ■ n'lm- 
- ;i  on it If the box 

instance. 125

(xiuiids. it can be used for 
mailing many types of 
merchandise sseigbing up to 
20 pounds.

When a person is shipping 
dense or heavy materials, 
such as books, stronger 
boxes are required. For ten 
pounds of books, the Postal 
Sersiee recommends a box 
ss iih a 175-pound burst test.

••Ihe Postal Service sug
gests that wrapping paper 
not be used on cartons. If a 
wrapper is lorn or lost in 
transit, the mailing address 
can disappear. Further, the 
paper adds nothing to the 
package's strength.

•• I he use of masking and 
cellophane tapes ftir closing 
or scaling is prohibited. In 
transit, they lend to peel off. 
and they have little strength. 
String is not rccximmcnded. 
If twine loosens, it can

Justo little note fronn 
Li of us to oil the Grads:

readily catch on processing 
machinery.

Instead, parcel post eus- 
lomers are urged to use the 
pressure-sensitive reinforc
ed tapes. They arc almost 
unbreakable. When marking 
a package "Do .Not Bend," it 
is required that the container 
have siilfencrs which will 
protect it from being bent.

In using a second-hand 
box. it is important to mark 
out addresses that may have 
been printed on it. along 
with extraneous numbers 
that could be confused with 
the /IP Codes.

••A final suggestion: 
Fnclosc a return address 
card in the package so that it 
can be returned if the 
mailing label is damaged or 
lost.

"Customers should eon- 
tael the Tahoka Post Office 
for more information." 
Tow ncs said.

Little League 
Baseball

« )  .V//TM V .STfi/T.V 
.Monday, May 8

Lillie League Play in 
Tahoka started on May 8 as 
the Cards beat the Giants

Cynn County Neuto
6-5.

Robert Munoz, Johnny 
Morin, and Roy Siller 
pitched for the Cards, and 
catchers were Michael 
Saldana and Kevin Bailey.

W. J .  Martin and Joe 
Fspino/a pitched for the 
Ciianis and Trey Teaff 
caught.

Cards who scored are 
David Perez and Daniel 
Garcia, 1 run each; Robert 
Munoz and Roy Siller. 2 runs
each.

Other members on the 
team are johnny Morin, 
Tony Mendoza, Michael 
Saldana. David Raindl, 
Hddie Alvarado, Ronnie 
Rivas, Kevin Bailey, and 
Vince Caswell.

Giants' runs were made 
by Jo e  Espinoza, Jerry 
Alvarado. Trey Teaff. W. J .  
Martin, and David Valdez.

Other players for the 
Giants are Monty Witt. 
Je ss ie  Vasquez. Jackie  
Robinson, .Al Saldana, and 
Mario Mateos.

Coaches for the Cards are 
Ruben Perez and Rudy 
Fuentes, and the Giants' 
coaches are Elmer Wilson 
and Pug Paris.

•••
The Cubs beat the Yanks

West Te.xas Iiulustnes

T A H O K A , T E X A S

n o n m :\

lALF & HALF 
DIPS

of

01)00 1 0 8 Ï Ï
TO ALL 

THE SENIORS!

Williams 66 Service Station

in the late game, I4-.1.
Mario Bernal and David 

Garcia pitched for the Cubs, 
and Shawn Stotts and Mario 
Bernal caught.

George Liendo. Shi Dot- 
son, and Mike Morales 
pitched for the Yanks, and 
Morales and Dotson were 
catchers.

Cub scores were made by 
David Garcia. Gilbert Leal. 
Lupc Aleman, Richard 
Calvillo. and Jeff  Forsythe, 1 
run each. Robert Cineseros, 
Shawn Stotts, and Mario 
Bernal had 2 runs each, and 
Jeff  Wyatt had 3.

Other team members are 
Jimmy Antu. James Dem- 
ming. and Pedro Gutierrez.

The Yanks' runs were 
made by Mike Morales. 2; 
and George Liendo. I .

Other members of the 
team are Danny Hart, 
Charles Wells, Keith Ander
son, Habel DeLeon. Scott 
Isbell, Jimmy Renfro. Doug 
Lawson. Tadd Knight. Kent 
Pebsworth. and Shi Dotson.

The Cubs' coaches are 
Darryl Stotts and Ronald 
Wyatt.

Yank coaches are Bonzo 
Anderson and Carlos Mor
ales.

Thursday, .May II
In the first game, the Cubs 

beat the Cards 10-3.
Mark) Bernal and David 

Garcia pitched for the Cubs, 
and Shawn Stotts caught. 
Robert Munoz. Michael 
Saldana. Johnny Morin, and 
Roy Siller pitched for the 
Cards, and Michael Saldana 
and Roy Siller caught.

Cubs who scored arc 
David Garcia. 2; Jeff  Wyatt. 
2; Mario Bernal, Robert 
Cineseros, Shawn Stotts, 
Jimmy Antu. Gilben Leal, 
and Jam es Dcmming, 1 
each.

Cards who scored are 
Robert Munoz, David Perez.

and Johnny Morin. I run 
each.

*•*
The last game was played 

with the Yanks beating the 
Giants 8-4.

George Liendo and Mike 
Morales pitched for the 
Yanks and Shi Dotson 
caught. W. J. Martin and 
Joe Espinoza pitched for the 
Giants and Trey Teaff 
caught.

Runs for Ihe Yanks were 
made by Mike Morales. 4, 
Charles Wells, 2; George 
Liendo. 1; and Dannv Hart. 
1 .

Giants' runs were scored 
by Jerry Alvarado, 2; Trey 
Teaff and Joe Espinoza, 1 
each.

Brookshire; farm  Home 
Administration. Bill Slewart; 
fligginhotham Bartlett ( uni- 
pany, Carl Reynolds; Thom
as. Love, and Hays. CPA. 
Jo e  Hays; First National 
Bank. Will Parker; laylor 
Tractor. Monte Dodson; 
Welfare Office. Mrs Wanda 
Slewart.

s/;C //tn  /. H ic./i f
Also. Lyniegar Electric 

Co-op. Biily Miller. Mrs. 
ffelen Ellis, and Bert 
Stevens; lynn County Hos
pital. («erald Moore; ASCS, 
Mrs Sharon Smith, Federal 
land Bank, Jay Dee House; 
and Fenton Insurance Agen
cy . Mrs Peggy Elliott.

Congratulations Seniors

THE WORLD IS YOURS
VOE Students  
H ave P ractice  
Inter\news

Vocational OfHcc Educa
tion students at Tahoka High 
SchiKil have been engaged in 
practice interviews, on May 
11, 12. 17, and 18. conducted 
by l(K'al business firms.

Each student had two 
interviews scheduled and 
each had her typewritten 
data sheet and in some cases 
her completed application 
blank, to present to the 
interviewer.

Business firms who parti
cipated in the learning 
project arc Sentry Savings 
and Loan. Mrs. Jov

---- -- - -

D ixih: DOG d r iv i : ¡n

ELMER & GUIDA

I’m concerned about
• Energy
• Agriculture

• Inflation
• Government 

Regulations
• Frea

Enterprise
ï i i n n  ftm intH  ^l'rlUB

^  T E X A S  P R E S S  
*' AaaOClATION

*Senk>r e Free
Citizens Enterprise

diaries r

STENHOLM
Democrat • 17th District • U.S.Congress
Stenholm for Congress Comnunee. P O Bo* 192. Stamford. Texas 79553 
A ol ^  report«  hied withtt). Federal Election Conwnistion snd «  awsitabte torpurchase from tt>e Federal Electiori Comrmseion. Weshinglon. D.C 20402

and peaJ lor by the SMnhotm Ipr Confess Commsiee 
Charles Brownfield Treasurer P O Box 192 SUmford, Texas 79SM * *
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Former Opponents To Support Rhodes 
For Congress, In The Run-Off Election

tiirmor Uomixratn: con
gressional candidate Crews 
Ms-l ulkvh of Weatherford 
officiallv threw his support 
Ix-hmd the campaign efforts 
ot A. I tDusts t Rhisdes of 
\hilcnc. I'he announcement 
iiHili place last Knda> during 
news conferences held in 
Weatherford and in Abilene.

In making the anm>unce- 
ment. Mi.-Cullix-h stated " I  
am I'f the opinion that Dusty 
Rhixles is far and away the 
better qualified of the two 
run-otf opponents. He has 
studied, and is far better 
informed on the issues than 
kfr Slenholm Dusty has 
never changed any of his 
positions even though there

were times it may have been 
politically expedient to do 
V). and 1 perv'nally believe 
that he has the ability to get 
something done in a 
bureaucratically controlled 
Congress. Dusty has con
vinced me that when he gets 
to Washington, he will be 
rcsp»>nsive to the needs of 
the I ’ th Congressional 
District. Before I could, in 
gixxf conscience, endorse a 
candidate in this very 
important run-off election. I 
had to be sure that he will 
keep an open dixir I have 
that assurance from Dusty."

McCulloch went on to 
urge all of his supporters to 
rally around the Rhodes

/ r/ C £  G O I X Q

Y o u ' v e  c o m e  a  l o n g  w a y  

a n d  y o u r  f u t u r e  is  b r i g h t .

Poifo  Lambro 
Rural Telephone Co-Op

4. L. (W  -vrn RHODES

campaign, and to add their 
effons in that behalf in the 
form of votes and volunteer 
work.

Also adding his support to 
the Rhodes campaign is 
Fvan Evans, the campaign 
manager for former congres
sional candidate Jim Baum, 
that announcement came 
Vlonday morning of this 
week, in Abilene.

Evans stated three rea
sons why he will be actively 
working to help Rhodes win 
the Democratic congression
al nomination. "First, hav
ing been on the inside of a 
congressional race for the 
last nine months. I got a 
chance to know all the 
candidates, and I feel that 
Dusty and his people have 
run the cleanest campaign. 
This is something I feel very 
strongly about. I think things 
should be honest and above 
board, and I believe that 
Dusty is one that has 
provided this factor, in 
addition to Jim Baum, in this 
race.

Secondly, Dusty has the 
widest background of any 
candidate remaining in this 
race. He has not only a good 
and successful legal back
ground. but he appreciates 
retail sales, he appreciates 
the problems of the small 
businessman, he has farm
ing interests, he has a

diverse background that I 
feel strongly parallels the 
diversity of the district.

And number three, strictly 
personally. I have gotten to 
know Dusty, and even in the 
short time I have know n him. 
I feel he’s my friend. I 
believe that if this kind of 
thing could happen to me. a 
man who represented one of 
Dusty's former opponents, 
and I come away with that 
kind of feeling. I think it can 
happen to everyone in the 
district. I think we need our 
next congressman as our 
friend...not just our repre
sentative, but our friend... 
somebody with whom we can 
closely relate, and someone 
within whom we can have 
some faith. My faith is 
deeply in Dusty Rhodes.”

A tour of Poster Mills, 
Burlington, Inc. at Post, on 
Wednesday. May J l .  spon
sored by the Farm and Home 
Management Sub-Commit
tee. will leave the County 
Extension Office in Tahoka 
at a.m. and the tour will 
begin at 10 a.m., to be 
finished by noon.

Registration deadline is 
Monday. May 22nd. and 
persons may contact the 
Extension Office. ‘W8-4b50.

Any persons regardless of 
race, color, creed, sex, 
religion, or national origin 
may participate.
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AROUND TOWN
by Leona Waldrip

The Door to 
Tomorrow..

Seniors, as you stand oefore the door of 
tomorrow, we hope it opens for you on a 
life of health, success and happiness.

B E S T  W I S H E S ,  G R A D U A T E S !

LY N N  C O U N T Y  
FARM BUREAU

ROBERT HARVICK A G E N C Y  MANAGER

Recent vist’e *  in Tahoka 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Bean of Brownwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Brooks of Olton.

Mr. Bean and Mrs. Brooks 
are brother and sister of 
Mrs. Minnie Gandy. Mrs. 
Muriel Wilkins. Mrs. T. F. 
Etheridge, and Jesse James.

Mrs. Etheridge, who 
recently spent five weeks in 
Lynn County Hospital, has 
gone to Abilene to spend a 
few davs with a daughter, 

t t t
Tamera Dulin and Lisa 

Meyers, seniors at LubNxk 
Christian High SchouL were 
honored with a party on 
Wednesday in the Roaring 
Fifties Restaurant in Lub
bock.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Royce Meyers and Mrs. 
Ronnie Dulin.

Special guests were Kelly 
Meyers. Jana Meyers, and 
Tawn Dulin, sisters of the 
honorées.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Dulin of Tahoka are 
grandparents of Tamera. 

t t t
Mrs. Lela Wood spent 

Mother's Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Harston at Slide.

They attended church 
services at Cooper Sunday 
morning and were joined at 
noon by other relatives, 

t t t
Mrs. Wanda Farr was able 

to be back in her school rexim 
on Monday, after surgery 
several weeks ago.

t t t
Mrs. Zella Taylor is up 

and around again after 
spending ten days in 
Methodist Hospital, 

t t t
Mary Lou Bogus of Corpus 

Christ! spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Lichev. 

t t t
In an 8 o'clock ceremony 

Friday night. Debra Kaye 
Maples and Clint Edward 
McKibben were married in 
Asbury United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock, with J .  
Lennol Hester, pastor, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of the late Mrs. Nora K.

A gent To 
Give Program

Sherry Etheredge, county 
Extension Agent, is sche
duled to give a program 
entitled "L iv ing  Married 
Successfully” on Wednes
day, May 24, at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Community Action 
Center at Tahoka.

Any person, regardless of 
race, color, creed, sex. 
religion, or national origin is 
invited to participate.

M rs. Jaq u ess  
Entertains  
OEA Club

Tahoka High School's 
chapter of Office Education 
Association had a backyard 
cookout on May 8 in 
home of their sponsor 
Jack Jaquess.

Mrs. Jaquess presented 
each student with 
participation certificate 
Vocational Office Education, 
and the senior students were 
given a ceramic desk 
nameplate.

Hamburgers and home
made ice cream were served 
to Sharon Jolly. Mary Gayle 
Raindl, D'Ann Phillips, Vicki 
Dunn, Gloria Saldana. Clau
dia Guin, Linda Sanchez. 
Mary Riojas. Sylvia Salinas, 
f  indy Havens. Pat Vasquez, 
and Robin Bingham.

Mrs. Jaquess was assisted 
with hospitalities by her 
husband.

Maples of San Antonio. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McKibben. 
formerly of Tahoka.

Miss Sandy Maples of San 
Marcos was her s is ter 's  
bridesmaid, and Dexter 
McKibben served his bro
ther as best man. Krystal 
McKibben was flower girl.

A graduate of Thomas 
Jcffcrvin High Schixjl in San 
Antonio, the bride now 
attends Texas Tech Univer
sity. The grixim is a 
graduate of Christ the King 
High SchiHil and is employed 
by a plumbing company in 
LubbiX'k.

After a short wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will live 
in Lubbvx'k.

Mrs. Thelma Dewbre and 
Mary Beth McKibben at
tended the wedding and 
reception.

ttt
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Thelma Dewbre 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Green and two sons, ol 
Comanche.

ttt
Annie Bell Slice returned 

Tuesday from a 10-day 
vacation. She first visited 
her mother in Eastland, then 
the two of them visited other 
relatives in Missouri.

Some people have said it it bad luck to give anything decorated with birds as a v,-- 
pretent.

\  l> reaf H ay fo r  Y o u  
. . .  a n d  F o r  I ’«. T o o !

A community is os strong os 
its young folks. Today, you 
moke us feel strong indeed!

STAR UTE DRIVE IN
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Mrs.

a
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H ie tu m s
l y  Lyndall W illiam «  

TEXAS PRESS A S S O C IA T IO N

M S I I N  icxas m-
comcN arc /ippini; along 
ahead of the rcM of the na
tion in all major ealegories 
ol hllslnes  ̂ this \ear.

A Coitimeree Department 
report for the first stiiarler 
said the oveirall increase in 
Tesas IS 4 ') per cent, com
pared vsith a If*  percent na
tional average

And the national increase, 
aeeordinc to the ffiircaii of 
I eonomie AnaKsis. uas the 
higgest qiiarterlv gam since 
the present economic expan
sion began

During the pernxl con
sumer prices increased about 
one percent Incomes sur
passed price hikes in all 
states except Ucst N’irginia 
which had a mapvr coal 
strike

Higgest Texas gam was m 
the area of farm income, 
which went up 41 I percent 
during the first quarter. The 
n.itiimal average farm in
come jump was 2K percent.

\ nationwide S’ tKl mil- 
lii»n federal pavment to 
wheat farmers during De
cember and higher cash 
receipt' fiom crops account
ed for the l.iim income in-

Mining I including oil and 
g.isi income Kviinced up
ward f* K percent in Texas, 
though the n.itional figure 
w.is less til.in one percent 

M.miifactiiiing personal 
income lose  ̂ 2 iviccni m 
lex.is. compared with thiee 
percent iialionallx

len other states North 
D.ikot.i Mont.m.i. South 
If.ikota Nehi.isk.i. Id.iho. 
Iowa K iiisas. Michigan, 
kenliickv .md Mississippi 
had bigger increases

lough ( oiitesi Due
Republicans piomised to 

field their inost-fi»imidahlc 
statewide gioup of c.iiidi- 
dates this tall

I S Sen lohn I»*wer has 
multimillion dt*llar war- 
chest lor hu rcvelcctitin 
drive against ITS Kep Bob 
Krueger. who won the 
Democratic sen.ilorial nomi
nation ocer Joe ( hristie In 
spite of their biuising pri- 
niarv campaign. ihristic

M ay  you a i s t  a  
lon ^  an d  la s tin g  
shadow  

in th e  fu tu re .  
M ay  y o u r

I

fu tu re  
be on e o f  
h ap p in ess an d  
a ch ie v e m e n t.

TATUM BROS. 
ELEVATORS

L o c k w o o d PHOiNE 9 9 8 -4 7 1 7

pledged his help to Krueger.
Attorney General John 

Hill won the Deimvratic 
giihernatorial nomination 
from Ciov. Dolph BrisccK' 
and three others without a 
runoff, hut he is promised 
a lun for his ni'<nev bv 
Republican \S illiam I* C'le- 
ments of Dallas. Clements 
spent A I f* million m the lit
tle ino.otm-votel Repub
lican primary, and said he 
probably will spend ab<*ul a 
millii*n more in the general 
elect ii*n

Mark \khite was the up
set winner over Price Daniel 
Jr for the DemiKratic attor- 
nev general's nominatu*n. 
and will be challenged bv 
James Baker III of Hous
ton

•Xv«''

Jan's Charm School
^^C lasses b e g in n in g  in  J u n e  

Teachers

Jon Chiles <S Sandy Wilson 

872-5559 872-5982
Basic Self-Improvement for All Ages

ACV"*

R e g is te r  N o w

B

E

S

T

For more information, call Jan or Sandy.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The tuilowing will be
m the rurt'olf election on S^urdiiy 
june 3rd

U .S . R e p re s e n ta tiv e
P ih  Ihvirict

A L (Dusty) Rhodes)
Abilene

Charles Stenholm
StAinlord

S ta te  S enato r
2Hth DiMrict

E . L Short
TAhok«

Don Workman
lubbock

C o m m iss io n er
Precinct 2. Lynn ( o^Atv

J. C. Gandy 
Lyndell Wood

on your G R A D U A T IO IM

G R A D U A T IN G  S E N I O R S  O F  1978

Amador, Angela Anna 
Antu, Johnny Paul 
Bell, Terry Lynn 
Bevers, Barry NeiJ 
Bierman, Eitiily Kim 
Boles, Joe Ellis 
Brecheen, JoEUen 
Brookshire, Wynne Charles 
Calderon, Patricia Leah 
Chancy, James Robert 
Chapa, Rudy Rendon, Jr. 
Clary, Donald Ray 
Corley, Teal Ann 
Cranford, Richard Earl 
Curry, Linda Denise 
Draper, .Margaret Elaine 
Garcia, Carmen Rebecca 
Garcia, Delores 
Garcia, Jose Manuel 
Graves, Alton B.
Guin, Thomas Vaughn 
Gutierrez, Edna Carrion 
Haney, Melvin Perry 
Harvick, .Michael Le« 
Havens, Cynthia Kaye 
House, Reggie Dean 
JoUy, David Thomas 
Knox, Jayson Kornell 
Lance, Bradley Dewayne 
Long, Sherrill Denise 
Martin, Kaiy Lou 
McKibben, Brent Lee 
McKibben, Tammie LaRue 
Meeks. Dru .Ann 
Meeks, Randy Keith

Meeks, Susan Kay 
.Miles, Melonie Ann 
Moore, Alvin 
.Morales, Carlos 
Nieman, Marvin Frank 
Orr, L«e Ann 
Ortega, Mamie Elizondo 
Perser, Raymond Blake 
Raindl, Timothy Anton 
Renfro, Charles Steven 
Rkjas, Joe
Riojas, Mary Alvarado 
Roberson, Edwin Hurt 
Saldana, Gloria H.
Saldana, Hector 
Salinas, Sylvia Hernandez 
Sanchez, Linda Coronado 
Sastre, Robert G.
Scott, Donnie 
Scott, Frederick Robert 
Short, Bert Lin 
Solorzano, Raul Alonzo 
Stewart. Curtis Howard 
Stice, Barbara Gayle 
Stone, Franklin Kent 
Swinford, Bobbye Nell 
Thomas, Inda Lois 
Thompson, Ronnie J ames 
Valentine, Jona Beth 
Vasquez, Patricia Montemayor 
White, Gary Clifton 
White, Randy Lynn 
Witt, Penny Ann 
Wood, Deanya Lyn

3

class Flower - Carnation 
Class Song - “ The Way We Were"

Class Colors - Dark Blue, Light Blue, and White
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Tahoka Boasts Four 5th-Place Winners 
In State UIL Meet At Austin Recently

Climi Comtfii

l .n. h I't I ho tour \luilcnls 
from Ijhoka went to
M.ili' I II oonlcsts. two in 
iravk aiiU ticUl events and 
two m speakinji csents. won

Parti Honors 
rhree Seniors

liiola I honias. Kuhard 
I raidord. and I errs Bell, all 
seniors at I ahoka Hi^h 
SeluHsl. sseri honored jjuesis 
at a h.ieksatd supper at the 
I rank 1 honias home on Mas 
I ' l h .  hosted hs the 
honorées' parents

(luests Ineluded Joh'llen 
Hneheen. .lasson knos 
Bert Short, leal Cories 
I’enns \kitt. Id Rohersi'n. 
I.imniie M^Kibhen. Kands 
Meeks. Kent Stone. Keg^ie 
House. Ihinnie Clars. Den
ise C'lirrs. W snne Brook 
shtie. andC»ars White.

fifth in his or her rcsptvtisc 
esent.

Jona Valentine and l>on 
me Clars won in tVrsuasisi 
and Informatise Speakinj:. 
respeelis e l s , Kats Marlin 
won in the 100 ^ard Dash, 
and Mark Hawthorne won in 
Hi ĵh .lump.

Misses Nalenline and 
Marlin, and Clars were 
aeeonipanicd to .\uslin on 
Mas 4-5-b bs Mrs. leah 
I as lor and C rai ;̂ Ciarner. 
laeulls sponsors; Superin 
lendenl -lim Coulsion. Wan 
da Urod. student. Mr. and 
Mrs IXm Oars. Bonnie and 
Dasid. and Mrs John 
\alentine

Hawthorne, a junior at 
I ahoka Hi ĵh. jumped b' b" 
at the Stale Meet, to win 
fitih. and the winner ol the

esent in A \ sehinils jumped 
b' h"

He was acx'onipanied to 
the nn-t 1 on Mas 11-12-lJ bs 
Coaehes Bruee Winn. Mike 
VS illianison. Ioni lair, and 
C. I). Bradshaw; Hijjh 
SehiHil l*rineipal and Mrs. 
Jim Mareus; Cliflord Baile>. 
Douj; Barham, Clifford 
Oajtes. and Brill DiKkery. 
students; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Hawthorne and John.

/  I//O A . I 
SCHOOL

Mas 22-2t

M 1 -STARS in ih» 1 l-12-vrar-oU Maiof Divition ar*. •landinc. W t to 
Tries Draper. Tami Pr'b.worth. Shar Lindacy. Angie Brooka. Rhonda 
Saner. Andra Chapa, lena McKibben. Kimberly McMiUian Silting. Coach 
Dons Pollard. Tanya Pollard. Alecia Reid. U a  be Valentine. Kaihy Cooh, 
Cm c Ii larr> PoUatd

TAHOKA MAJOR ALL-STARS WIN 
CONSOLATION AT TOURNAMENT

Bridge
Winners

\\ il son School 
Menu

Winners in the Tuesdas 
duplieale bridge jjatne at 
• Bar Counirs Club last 

e 'k  « e re  Mrs Marzie 
Maddos and James Me Allis- 
: r. l.amesa. first, Mrs 
\ud.i Norman and Mrs 
frank Hill and Mrs. C R 
Burlis.in and Mrs Meldon 
I . site rn d tor sesond and 
'ird Mrs Carol Mault. 

1 in s.i and Mrs Mars 
H'l . r O'Donnell, fourth

Mabel (lurles and Jeanne 
Mei ’ * M ere first ■ piase 

inn-rs at the VV ednesdas 
Dupli..o- Bridge Club last

I s VV'harlon and Ctcrrs 
R- ntr- «on scsond. and 
I’tink franklin and fern  
I sir ,iii third

Mas 22-2b
Mondas; Dirkes and eheese 
sandssiehes. fre n ih  tries, 
carrot siieks. sliced pickles, 
milk, catsup, lemonade, 
brownies
Tuesdas; Roast beef and 
grass, cream potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls and 
I'Utter. milk, sliced peaches. 
Wednesday: laeos. sege- 
,iblc salad, buttered corn, 

milk, orange )uice cinnamon 
rolls
Thursday; German sausage, 
pinto beans, scalloped pota- 
tiK-s. hc't rolls and butler, 
milk pink applesauce 
fridas: Manager's Choice 
Pizzas. burritt>es. ee'rndogs 
tish burgers, segetabic 
salad french tries, catsup, 
roasted peanuts, banana 
tudgeskkle

Monday: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, 
buttered Fnglish peas, hot 
rolls, butter pecan cake, 
luesday: Hamburgers, let
tuce unions-pickles. french 
tries apple cobbler 
Wednesday: Pi/za. buttered 
corn, te'ssed salad, sliced 
pineapple.
Thursdas: Baked ham.
butti-red sweet potatoes, 
seasomd grefn beans, hot 
rolls. iH'anut butler cwkies.

IT'S THE LAW!
umber of working men 

women, resisting union 
>n¡/ers. have b<^n glad to 

that law has been on 
side

V

THE L A B O R  LAW can 
a l s o  p r o t e c t  w o r k e r s  
aqainst union organizers.

YOUR

Introducing o “New” P-A-G Deoler 
for your Area.

.Aiihiiugh some union peo- 
plf madi one charge after 
mother agains' J  P Stevens, 
which employs 14,000 work 
ers more than 150 charges 
have Ix-eii derided in favor of 
.Siev*-ns. or dismissed

On the other hand, there 
have been at least 25 Labor 
Board and court derisions 
against the union The uni<»n 
ciislatm"' have ranged Irom 
.su|ifii essing individual rights 
to flagrant acts of violence

Tahoka’s 11-12-year-old 
All-Star Little Dribblers won 
consolation in the Sudan 
Invitational Tournament 
May 0-1.4.

They defeated Littlefield 
20-2H in an overtime in the 
finals

Tahoka led the first 
quarter with a score of 10-4. 
but fell behind at halftime by 
the score of 15-10. Tahoka's 
girls scored 0 points the 
third quarter, to Littlefield's 
4 points, to make a tie ball 
game. 10-10. Both teams 
scored b points the last 
quarter and the score was 
25-25.

Lena McKibben made 4 
out of 4 free throws in 
overtime to put Tahoka 
ahead of Littlefield by 1 
point. 20-2N.

lane a Pollard was high- 
point girl for the game, with 
lb (soinls. Rhonda Nance 
scored 5 points; McKibben. 
4, Andra Chapa and .Angie 
BriHiks, 1 each.

Other players were Tami 
Pchsworlh. Shar Lindsey, 
les'lie Valentine. Kimberly 
Mc'Millian, Kathy Ccok. and 
Iracs Draper. Alecia Reid 
was out for the game, with 
an ankle injurs.

played giM>d 
Miss Dancer 
points for

Some say twins have second 
sight

> carls rainlall in 
sane- Irmii b mche 
Pasi' ti 5<i ineh> -- 
I e\.i-

I esas 
at f l  

in fast

D on W  uen srhe  

R oute 1. W ilso n  

924-7248

Voor local P A G  dealer has the hybrids 
that get higher yields in a ll kinds of fields, 
year after year Field tested on your kind 
of soil under your kind of growing con 
ditions See your P A G  dealer —  he is 
o good man to know

I s ers girl 
delense. and 
scored 10 
Littlefield.

I ahoka was defeated in 
the first game of the 
tournament, by Lcvelland 
All-Stars who will be the 
host team in the National 
l ittle Dribbler Tournament, 
in I ecelland June 1.2. and J. 
I he I ahoka team was ahead 
ol the Lcvelland team 10-6 at 
halltiine. but fell behind in 
the final quarter when 
Leselland scored 16 points. 
I he final score w as 32-13.

Pollard was high for 
lahoka. with 6 points, while 
Nance had 4. and BriKiks had 
J Kim flyles was high for 
lecelland. with 10.

I he Junior and .Major 
teams will play in the 
Regional Tournament at

••THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST”
\Vf S P h C I . A L r / K  IN A G R I C U L T L O ^ A L  
T H A C T O H S .  S A L K S ,  R K N T A L S ,  L E A S -  
IN (J ,  F IN A N C IN G , S K H V I C I N G O R  N E W  
/Í- l ^ y n  " n . ' E L S A V E K ’’ CAST. T R A C T O R S

VVhv not d e a l w ilh  th e  b p e c i a l i s t . . .

C all G ra d y  Jackson, H o m e  744 -08 06

CASE POWER & EQUIPM ENT
' i : t02  S la to n  R d . L u b b o c k  7 1 5 -4 4 5 1

THESE T A H O K A  F I R MS  A R E  
M A K I N G  THIS F A R M  N E W S  POSSI BLE

F n
B  - H I * « .  q a ’ N M A ,  M W Y  « O N I  H ( A -

t s
Farmers C o - O p  Assn. No .  1

Dan Martin. Mgr

Pr oduct ion  C red i t  Associat ion
Don Boydstun

G o o d p a s t u r e  Inc.
Tom Hole

T a h o k a  C o - o p
J ,  O ,  Reed, Mgr,

Taylor  Tractor  & E qu i pm en t  
Co.  Inc.
Ten Toy lor

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B an k Assn,  
of  T a h o k a

4

Jay Dee House, M gr.

T a h o k a  A u t o  Su p pl y
The Hoi lends

M c C o r d  B u t a n e  & O i l  Co. Lynn County Fa rm B u r e a u

Seminole May 18. 19. and 
20. Both teams are matched 
against Littlefield in their 
first games on Thursday at 
9;15 a.m. for the Juniors and 
at I p.m. for the Majors. The 
winners of the tournament 
will advance to the National 
Tournament.

Graduating seniors at 
Tahoka High Sehcxil ssho arc 
members of first Methodist 
Church will be honored at 
the II a.m. worship service 
on Sunday. May 21st, at 
which time the pastor, 
Newton Starnes, will preach 
on the subject. "Postcard 
from Heaven," based on 
John 17:24.

fvening seivices at First 
Methodist Church ssill be 
dismissed so the congrega
tion can attend baccalaur
eate services at the high 
schix)l.

M rs . S p e n c e  
G ra d u a te s  A t 
L C C  On 2 9 th

Mrs. Jean Ann Spence, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clcvc Littlepage of Tahoka. 
was one of 159 seniors at 
LubbiK'k Christian College 
w ho received degrees during 
cqit^encapient exercises on 
Saturday. April 29th.

Mrs. Spence’s degree is in 
Flemcntary Rdueation.

Graduation ceremonies 
started with baccalaureate in 
M<x>dy Auditorium, on the 
LCC campus, Friday even
ing. April 28, at which time 
Dr. Paul Faulkner, professor 
of Bible at Abilene Christian 
University, delivered the 
address.

Dr. William J .  Teague, 
the administrative vice- 
president of the Purex 
Corporation in Lakewood, 
California, was the speaker.

LCC President Dr. Harvie 
M. Pruitt, and Dean Dr. 
Jerry D. Perrin granted 
degrees upon the class, 
while the diplomas were 
presented by Rip Griffin, 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Board of Trustees.

O’Donnell 
Racquet Club 
Plans Tourney

O'Donnell Racquet Club is 
sponsoring a Junior Tennis 
Tournament June 1-2-3, and 
anyone between the ages of 
10 and 18, within the 
O'Donnell School District, 
may enter.

Entry fee is J4.00 per 
person, ana entry deadline is 
May 30 at 6 p.m.

For further information, 
contact Laquita Jam es,  
428-3762.

F o r Sale 
Genesis IF*

Liquid Soil Inoculant
For irrigation or dry land, a 
product that provides 
nitrogen and produces 
humas at a maximum 
material cost of $5.50 per 
acre.

G EN ESIS II

Soil Inoculant 
The Threshold 

Of A New, Greater 
Technology for Agriculture 

May Be ApplM While 
And After Planting

Genesis II 
Can Be Applied 
Before Or After 
The Application 
Of Herbicides

H. W. (Tobal HeMlaa 
Lyaa aad Dawaaa Caaaty

Dealer
Morton, Texaa 79346 
Ph. Collect 266-S.MW

SUB-DEALER WANTED

TAMERA DULIN 
FROM LUBBOCK

Miss Tamera Dulin. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Dulin of New Home, 
will graduate from LublxKk 
Christian High Sch«x>l on 
May 26 at 8 p.m. in Mtxxiy

r AMER A D ILLS

WILL GRADUATE 
CHRISTIAN HIGH

Aiidiloriuni on the l ublxx.k 
C hrislian College campus.

Miss Dulin is the 
grand-daughier ol Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  f .  Dulin of lahoka. 
and Mr and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Smith of New Home.

She has been in the band 
seven years, in the chorus 
four years, and has been a 
niember I'l National Hvinor 
Sixieiy two years.

She has been an officer in 
the Student Senate, and was 
listed in \Mw s Who Anumn 
A on'rit'tin H ifih S ch o o l  
SliiJcnif. She has earned an 
A( I High Setrre scholarship 
and was awarded the 
Christian Leadership .Schol 
arship.

M iss Dulin will attend 
Lubbix-k Christian College in 
the fall

I HI R s m y ,

City Gets 
$1,484  Rebate!

State Coniptrolitf B ; 
Bullock’s office B-,1 
checks totaling S l j  jj 
to 89H Texas cities as
May share of the one pu . j
city sales tax. and Tah,*.] 
share is $1,444 IQ. ' 
pared to $1.20k H5 at 
same time last year.

To dale in l^’ k, j 
has received $IS,0(,j-'j 
compared to $l2.15S.(q,T 
the same periixl in I4i,

Soil scientists ctf-’ 
by the Soil Conserva* , 
Service are making dci,rj 
soil surveys of land in TfJ 
at the rate of about 1  
million acres per year.

Testimony Is 
Invited For  
Public Hearing

M ethodist
Seniors
To B e  H on ored

Pcrsiins wishing to testify 
before a Texas Senate 
sub-committee hearing slat
ed for June 1 in Amarillo can 
pre-register for testimony by 
contacting the committee 
clerk's office before May 
25th.

The hearing on uniform 
group insurance for public 
school teachers and em 
ployees will be open to the 
public and is scheduled lor 
4 :30  p.m .. June 1st. in 
Meeting Rixim " A "  at the 
Central Library, 413 fast 
Fourth at Buchanan, in 
Amarillo.

The Amarillo hearing is 
one of a scries of forums 
held in major cities through
out the state and is the only 
hearing scheduled by this 
sub-committee for the Pan
handle area.

For details, write to 
Pamela Findley, the Texas 
Senate. B»>x 12066. zVustin. 
Texas 76711, or call 
512-475-5645

BglOCkiBg 
i  great 

ÍBÍBre...

C om m encem ent is but the firs t step towi’d 
a full and challeng ing  life  for the  Seniorj. I 
with th e ir past record of success, we confqt«r|ij| 
predict th ey 'll set an enviab le m ath for the; 
who follow them

Best Hishes to The Setim  
TAHOKA FOOD MARI

April 27. 1071 n o l 'S i :  JOURNAL 23:,:

.V.1I; If. ON . '■ 'IfoM , I :k MdNG 
(Mr. Braut, H,,U'C Sjan.Mir)

TV,.- S ja a k .r  la'-l Ir
tl.ini n aiiitig.

«. V  *lt li !• adi' e arid pi -ayeI

.‘^JK i f .  l'r, j„ rii.p 
I J a,I'll' f  a ti' ■' '•, ; " 
ur.<;* r il.t iaw - i ',t

•-r..in.<i,t ti. Art"'»- ! of the Ti ' a* f'or.stitu'. 
k; . .wi a 1 ; .'.a j i , -  idi.p tl a' •, .

ii'M' d oi a;,rnle»-<! t,<, v f x ra,*.
cni-U. or I.:,;;,'' ;i oriy.i.

J'tn r<,-oIutioti vva- n ad M-t'ot ,; '.inx-

S JR  16 was pa&M'd l,j tl.i f ¡¡owing xot< 

Yeas —119

Adams
Apnich
Alim. Joe
Allen, John
•Allred
-Angly
Atwell
Baker
Ba'S, B.
Bass, T.
Beckham
Bigham
Planton
Blythe
Boyle
Bra'-cklein
Braun
Burgess
Bynum
Caldwell
Carrillo
Cates
Oiristian
Clark
Ceats
Cole
Craddick 
Cruz 
Daniel 
Davis, D.

Nays—25

Atwood
Bovvers
Calhoun
Cavness
Clayton
Cobb
Finck

Davia, H. Julinson r«,emer
Dvntiin Jones, D. Bt.ff
Duran Joni-s, E. Presnal
Dt.ylf Kri-ter Be<-d
I T.iii.lerger K'lj.atiick Bodriguez
r.:irtl,man Kost Kps sun
Firmthold Ku'iak Salem
Finnell 1 ' n.inon Sanchez
ri'.T.vy L' wis Santie.-telan
f ' r. i; nn 1.:  ̂arde Sthulle
G.iim - ;.ge I.'.ir.bardlr.o Semoi
f;,,lr..in Longoria Shannon
Gr.-int Livell Siller
H.-lc ■V- \'oter Simmons
H.ir.r.a. Joe MrKi.o-ack .Smith
Hr,'.- af. Juhn V- - g'li n Solomon
H.'it.iing .V ■nc-rief Stewart
Hr.iria Moore, .A. Stroud
H.iwl.ina MiK,re. T. Swanson
Hawn Mort no Tarbox
Hayrifg M uiray T raeger
Hoad NtiVieri T ruan
Hestly Nelms Tupper
HoMlrirks N'<-.igcnt, D. Vale
Hilliard Nev. ton Ward
Hnjpips, T. Nichols Wieting
Holmes, Z Orr Williams
H.i'i" rak I arkcr, C. Wolff
Hul. 1 .'irker. \V. Wyatt
Ir.grarri Patterson

Ct.'ircia I'lrkcns l^tier
H, V ard Price Von Dohlen
Jones. G. .‘^alter Wayne
JungTi.ich(l f^htmian Williamson
Lee Fhort
Nugent, J . i-iack
Ogg Sillier
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Todsk pipsr. Ft 
' of Your Lift.

theT h e  u n w a rra n te d  a ttack on m y pos itio n  concerning  
E q u a l R igh ts  A m e n d m e n t should  be reso lved  by the abov< 
vo te .

In  1975 I w orked  h ard  to resc in d . T h is  am en d m en t was 
ap p ro ved  3-1 in m y le g is la tiv e  d is tric t. I vo ted  m y district * 
w ishes to th e  U n ite d  S tates C o n s titu tio n . T h e  E .R .A .  was jus« 
one o f ap p ro x im a te ly  3 0 ,0 0 0  votes I cast.

/  have the experience, have never represented a spe 
interest, and I am the qualified person in  th e  run-off.

I ask your vote and  support S a tu rd a y , J u n e  3 .

for
GROUPS

K  USE «16(11« 
imuMiui

Slrcpt. Lubb^k*  ̂Tfxav Campaign, Jor Durham. Treaaurer. 3JM •
.S9ih
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City Gets
$1,484 Rebate!

S t a l e  C on ip irolle , B-J 
l u l l o c k s  office  itu', 
h eck s loialinu J 1 3 ,b „ -  

o  I c x a s  cities as tb:] 
slay sh are  of the one pt*., 
ity sa le s  ta * .  and Talv*,! 
h a r e  is  SI .4 4 4  |o, 1

Jared  to  SI,2(W.H5 ai 4  
.ante tim e last year.

1 o  d ale  in m ’ d. T jt-J  
la s  r e c e i v e d  SIS.Otij* 
o m p a re d  to  SI2.155M M  
he sa m e  period in I')’ ’

Soil scientists eirr'
ly the Soil Conservai 
)cr\ ice are making (ku;v 
oil surveys of land in Ts 
It the rate of about 
nillion acres per year.

it

the firs t step tow)<< 
> tor the  Seniors, 
uccess. we confide 
'table m ark for tho<
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T i^ m e r
f t .«
fresnal
feed
Ilodritruei 
Ron son 
Salem 
Satichez
S a n t ie . 'l e f a n
Sthulle
Semoi
Shannon
Sill«r
Simmons
Smith
.‘'olomon
Stewart
Stroud
Swanson
Tarbox
T rat K r̂
T ruan
Tupper
Vale
Ward
Wieting
William»
Wolff
Wyatt

l>tier
Von Pohlen
Wayne
Williamson

easu rer

- Out These Tasty Recipes
[,om the Best 

the Lone
Beef Cooks 

Star State

2 t»P cornitarch 
' cup ihctil peachn 
Hot cooked net

S u n t i  C o u n t u  ^ r t U B

loilotsinfl '»ope» were Ihe top three winner» at the Texas 
3, 11«  Bee* CookoM held March 28  in San Antonio. Country 

|a>et D* Bradthaw ot Abilene won lir»t. Mr». Mabel
^  of Freeport and her Wild Honey’« Beef and Peach», took 

place, and Mr». Jo  Knox of Tarzan won third with her Ranch 
iTKlup' Boa»t-

COUNTRY BRISKET

- l i b  bri»s«f
onion, m in ce d

1  uded Tb»p. p o w d e re d  o ra n g e  d r in k  
Lfrozen orange c o n c e n t r i le  

I j c a n u p  
1 ^  liqu id  »m oke 
I HP tjaf-b-QP* »Pie»» o r  p e p p e r ,
*  dire, garlic salt, ground mild chih

t ;j tait»
etjutltrmilk ot 1 Coke

I ^iifJ
lime & orange ilice», par,ley or lettuce Icavei (optional)

59th

J  tjriiket for 1 hour in buttermilk or Coke; wipe dry. Mix all 
ingredient, and work into briiKtt. Cook at 27 5  dtgraei 

jreo, until dona or wrap in foil and cook at 32 5  degree, for 
i^.miiely 3 ’i hour,. Pour dripping, m gravy boat and w rvt with 
l S«-v«  10-12.

WILD HONEY'S BEEF & PEACHES

cin tofnato (auc* 
nffint mtnc9d oruont 
peach ivrup
3*#* bfOth 
ixown sugar

iu»ca
preparfd mustard 

Aorewte'shira sauca 
ciovf. minctd

round steak, about 1" thick 
la'i

ÛTu't seasoning 
atppe*-

AJter

kw>

. © © a i a

of

0 0 0 0  a®0 B
T O  A L L  

T H E  S E N IO R S !

Hochheim Prairie Farm 
Müfüo/ insurance Assn.
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Parjiay and »head peache, for garniih.

^Oth'TrownT" •»*'
»auc.; and g a r l i c ^ ;  W orcw tenhire

lalt, Natura'Ma«nn* ‘ Sprinkle tjoih tide, of meat with
mixture nue P»PPer. Place in liaking pan. Pour lauce
Removí °rñm 7v*.' '«"'® 3^5 degree, 2 ,o  3 hour,,
thicken Add ne h of cornttarch and water to
hot r !c . G a r n T  ' " " ’ "'® ‘  '°"9® ' over bed ofa nuh with ,hced peache, and panley. Make, 4 terving,.

RANCH"ROUNDUP" ROAST

1 (3-5 lb.) beefroaitlrump; 
eye of round or chuck)

 ̂ dry onion soup mix 
'6 tsp. pepp«r
2 Tbsp. shortening 
1 tsp. gartic salt
1 tsp. onion salt

cup melted butter or squeeze margarine 
5-6  cups ^ a ttr

ace roatt m large roaiting pan. Brown on both tide, on top of itove  
burner -  adding »hortaning for nice war of roa«t. Sea,on, add water 
and placa m hot oven (4 5 0  degreesl for about 45 minutes. Add 
^ k a g e  of dry onion ,oup mix and ona cup of water, it needed. 
Heduce heat to 3 5 0  degrees and finish cooking, approxim ately 2% 
hour,. Cooking time ,hould be about 3 ’/> hour». Serves 6-8,

Co)isu)Tiers Urged to Protest 
Short-Weight Packaged Food

)lrov»n n oiod D ijt ihe 
proptived v)iungt..s wiiu)d be 
III I)ie hevi in lerevis o f  
v o n v u m e rs . C u rre n t ru)ev 
w ou)d be revived to  require  
n ie u t  j n d  o t l i e r  f o o d  
p r o d u c ts  p ack aged  u n d er  
t e d e r a )  s u p e r v i s i o n  t o  
co n ta in  the e x a c t  a m o u n t  
vlaled  on l)ie )abe) at t)ie 
lim e o l relai) safe, lie said.

“  ) hese packages now 
must contain fu)) weigfit 
on)y wlien they )cave the 
packing p i a n l , "  Hrown 
expiained. “ The weight of 
water and other juices (hat is 
)ost during transportation, 
often amounting to three or 
four ounces, is charged off to 
the consumer."

Ihe Texas Department of 
\ g r i cul lure fo r  years 

enforced much stricter stale 
statutes which do not allow 
such wide variations in 
package weight. Brown said. 
However, this was disallowed 
last summer when the L..S, 
Supreme Court ruled that 
the more lenient federal 
regulations take precedence

under emergency permits to 
c o t to n  last season that 
cotton IS the only crop that 
can be grown on the land 
this year.

Ihe insecticides Holstar. 
Xmbusli, P ou n ce ,  and 
P y d r i n ,  p r e v i o u s l y  
unregistered, were granted 
emergency registration last 
year because of severe 
boll worm infestations in 
certain areas ot the stale. 
Brown said.

Because of uncompleled 
research on the longevity of 
these insecticides, no other 
crops ex.epl cotton may be 
planted in these fields.

s n  n o s  /, P A t.t V

j 1)45 arggoi t  a»«» »7,
* 1i
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Experta eatimate that fully 
50 percent of all blindneia 
can be prevented, and that 90 
percent of eye injuriea are 
avoidable

OUR PRECIOUS FREEDOMS
In hia first inaugural 

address, Thomas Jeffer 
son called "freedom of 
the press . the creed of 
our political faith, the 
text of civil instruction, 
the touchstone by which 
we try the services of 
those we trust, . . and 
the  road which alone 
leads to  p eace ,  lilierty 
and safety"«^ "s 

- i

over state laws.
Comments should be sent, 

in duplicate, to; Net V(eight 
Regulations, Hearing Clerk, 
I'SD.-X. Washington. D.C. 
;0 2 5 0 .

Wearing effective safety eye 
wear in school and on the job 
has saved the sight of over 
63,000 people.

.ALSriN-Time is running 
out for Texas consumers to 
voice support of stricter 
federal regulations that 
would protect them from 
short-weight packaged foods, 
-Xgriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown said today.

“ S e v e r a l  com p a n ies  
within the food packing and 
processing industry have

testified at USI)-\ hearings in 
Washington against proposals 
that  would strengthen 
federal net weight labeling 
regulations,” Brown said. 
“ Few consumers are aware 
of Ihe drive to defeat these 
proposals, and it is important 
that Ihe public make their 
feelings known by June 2. 
when the hearings slose."

Brown Notes 
Cotton Crop 
Restrictions

\  I S I I N-- Xgriculture 
Commissioner Reagan X'. 
Brown cautions all farmers 
who applied insecticides

You can get a free booklet 
about preventing blindness 
from your state Prevention 
of Blindness Society or the 
National S o c ie ty  fo r  the 
Prevention o f  B l in d n e s s ,  
7 9  Madison Avenue, N Y., 
N Y  10016

Freedom of choice and 
tr.c right to a secret bal
lot IS guaranteed to 
workers by law, but 
union organizers trying 
to  sign up the  workers 
at J  P Stevens, want to 
bypass s ecre t  b a l l o t  
elections

The first amendment 
of the constitution, rati
fied on Dec 15, 1791, 
guarantees freedom of 
speech to Americans, 
saying "(kingrets shall 
make no law . abridg
ing the freedom of 
speech "

W‘- ; cS
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Some people have believed that a bird flying into the 
house It a sign of important news.

MHIMtHtlliaNlll'
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Selling
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P leasu re  & P roßt
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LeRoy

TAHOK A TEXAS
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iWiiw Joyce -
Sports W ear

Fred l ie f  • Sidney Gould

P.S. Congratulations 
Graduates
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*GOWNS*SLIPS*PJ's*ROBES

NEW  ARRIVALS
terry&knif
SHORTS, TOPS & TEES

to motch

$ 6  to $11
3 5 0  p a i r  g o o d  selection

WILD OATS

JEANS & MORE JEANS
MiSSIE BLUE JEANS

Fancy Props
Slip T our Fancy Into 

Our New IsMiie«' Jeans 
XXTih Elastic Back TAHOKA, TEXAS

P .S . W e  Have Dry Weather Prices.

V
I
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Scholastic, Athletic,
Cymt County Nruia

Vocational Giants Recognized At Awards Assembly Last Thursd(
\k.u1cmii. anil athletic 

•iM.irilN ttcrc presented last 
I hursilax. Mas I I .  at 
l.ihoka Hi>>h School, in 
■iildition to honors beiii(j 
rcicised m other areas ol 
•lehiesement.

Winners ol the Lad\ 
Dohbins Stewart and Maur 
Ki Kras Sehi'larships, (¿isen 
.inniialls h\ Phebe K 
W.irner Studs Club in 
l.ihoka. are leal Cories and 
Kiihard (. ranlord. and a ness 
award, reporiedls to be 
eisen annualls henceforth, 
the Rocks Award, was 
presented bs cs-letternien in 
hvitball (who lise in 1 ahoka). 
ti- senior Pd Roberson.

basing been named to 
AVho's Who in I ahoka Hij{h 
SchiHtl. and thes are Brsan 
MiH're. junior. Gary White. 
Teal Corley. Randy Meeks, 
Richard Cranford. Jayson 
Knos. Wynne Bnvikshire. 
and JoHlen Brecheen. aH 
seniors

M iss  Corley and White are 
Best All-Around Bos and 
Ciirl. hasinjt been selected 
bs facults sote. and Richard 
Cranford and Miss Corley 
are Mr and Miss IMS. 
selected by their fellow 
students

Coach A. D. Shaser. 
athletic director, announced 
that Randy Meeks and 
Carmen Garcia had been 
selected by their fellow 
athletes to receive the 
Kiythtintt Heart Award, and 
Richard Cranford was recog 
ni/ed by Coach Shaver as the 
senior athlete who has 
shown outstanding leader 
ship qualities.

Donnie Clary, senior, 
received the Band Award, 
ijisen by Director Don Wise.

Ketigle House-BiMikkeep- 
ing

Kubln Jennings-Distribu
tive Education I.

Sharon Jolly-Shorthand. 
Vocational Office Hducation.

Jayson Knox-Advanced 
Tnglish.

One junior and seven 
seniors were introduced as

Special recognition was 
given to the top-ranking 
students in the Id 'b  
graduating class. Teal Cor
ies and Gars White.

Academii awards, pre
sented bs the respective 
faculty members, are as 
follow s:

A
Personal
Message

Carlton Ash-Chemistry. 
Geometry.

JoKllen Brecheen Span
ish. Advanced Knglish.

Dee Dee Cawman-Hnglish 
I

Teal Corley -Physics. 
Richard Cranfurd-h'rce 

hnterprisc.

Mary Ann Owen Biology. 
Pamela Ramsey-English 

II
Bryan Simpson -Physical

Science.
Tim Ralndl-H ome and 

Pamily Living.
Barbara Slice-Distributive 

Education IT
Inola Thomas-Home Eco

nomics CiHiperative Educa
tion.

Jona Valenline-Spcech,
Civics.

(iars W hile -Senior Math.

to the people of Lynn County 
IVe are approaching the home stretch 

and are working uery hard to become 
your Senator

My family and I have wanted to see 
each of you. knowing all the time this 
would be impossible

There is not a single member of the 
Te.xas Senate in agriculture /  farm, 
operate a small business, and I have the 
legislative experience My opponent 
cannot present this background

] have never represented a special 
interest, and I am the qualified person in 
this race

I respectively ask for your vote and 
support June 3

Wanda Elrod Distributive 
Education. Pre-Lab.

E.dna Elores -Algebra. 
Alma Hallmark-Home- 

making II
Cindy Havens Library. 
Kim Havens Homemak- 

ing I

Paid lor by E. L. Short Senate Campaign 
Joe Durham, Treasurer, 3314 59th St., Lubbock

Thank You!
Bitsy and I 
sincerely thank 
you for your 
support in our 
victory May 6.

•lOil.tMIlLl*
*0« 0> tn« jQhr Hai i>«Mr"Wir Tr»Mwr»r

TO» »-«rr Aultw T, bfTTi '5A2, |

ALL

AMERICA
is proud of the new Sen iors '  It is a traditional pride of a nation in 
the accomplishment of its youth.

AA e are especially pruud of the yuung men and women who make up 
this class of graduates in our community. The reason is more than 
tradition . . .  it is because in our memory we have never observed 
a finer group of young people -.vho worked harder, or more con- 
fidently than these Seniors.

AN e wish tile very best of everything to all of them.

Dairy Queen
Tahoka, Texas 998-5118

Agriculture awards were 
presented at the FFA 
Banquet on Tuesday night. 
May 9, and they arc as 
follows: Kevyn Wixid. Out
standing Greenhand; Gor
don Tomlinson. Crop Pro
duction; Keith Williams. 
B eef  Production; Brian 
Harston. Sheep Production; 
Cal Huffaker. Swine Produc
tion; Terry Bell. Outstanding 
Co-op Student; and Ronnie 
Craig. Outstanding Chapter 
Farmer.

MRS Wh. who wsiLADY STFW’ART, e n te r , pows with T«nl CorWy. 
awarded the Ladv Dobhina Stewart Scbolarahip, and with Rickard Cranford, 
recipient of ike Maurice Bray Sckolarakip. Pkehe K. Warner Study Qub 
adminiatert both ackobrakipa. in Mra. Stewart'a konor and Bray'a memory

ED ROBERSON, rigkt, e aenkw M Tnkoka Higk, ie tke lecipitai d| 
awerd given tkia year—tke Rocky Award--giveo by ei-lettenwa ■ J 
(barlie Holland preaenled the award to Rokeraon

1 •
f;
% ** *

. i v '
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Bell, Tomlinson Get Lx>ne Star 
Farm er D egrees; Bell To Vie 
For Stock Show Scholarship

Terry Bell , senior at 
Tahoka High, and Gordon 
Tomlinvm, junior, who arc 
members of the Tahoka 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America, received the Lone 
Star Farmer Degree at the 
Area II FFA Convention at 
Sul Ross University in 
Alpine last weekend.

Ronnie Craig won third in 
the Star Greenhand event.

Bell was also a runner-up 
for the Star Lone Star 
Farmer Agri-Business A- 
ward, and he is fourth 
runner-up to receive a 
$6.000 scholarship given by 
the Houston Livesfvek Show 
and Rodeo.

According to Don Ballard, 
agriculture teacher in Taho
ka. sixty students in Texas 
receive the scholarship, six 
each from ten areas. Bell will 
go to San Antonio July 12-M

to be interviewed by the 
seholaship donors, and 
according to Ballard, his 
chances for receiving it arc 
excellent.

Candidates for the scho
larship are chosen on the 
basis of academic achieve
ment. FFA activities, sehixsl 
activities. extra-curricular 
activities, and the actual 
need for a scholarship. In 
order to receive it. a student 
must major in wime field of 
agriculture at a college or 
university which is agricul
ture oriented.

Bell plans to attend 
Stephen F. Austin Univer
sity at Nacogdoches and 
major in agronomy.

Bell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindell Bell, and 
Tomlinson is the si>n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Biliv Tomlinson.

ON YOUR 
W A Y UP!

Fenton Insurance Agei
Peggy Elliott. Mgr
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45 A ttend  
Cham ber 
Breakfast

Forty-five people attended 
the Chamber of Commerce 
breakfast in Tahoka last 
Tuesday morning at 7 
o'clock, in Tahoka Cafeteria, 
and heard Dr. Richard White 
outline the plans for the 
upcoming 75th Anniversary 
celebration of Lynn County.

The Fabric Place's name 
was drawn for the $75 cash 
drawing; however, since no 
one from that firm was 
present, the next name 
drawn was that of the Clint 
Walker Agency, Inc., and 
the money w as claimed.

The June breakfast will be 
on the 20th. at which time 
the drawing will go back to 
$15,00.

A new member of the 
Chamber. Jo e  Hays, of 
Thomas. Love, and Hays. 
CPA, was introduced at the 
breakfast meeting.

A Masterpiece 
of AchievemenU

Day Camp  
Plans M ade

Best Wishes to Every Senior on Grad
uation Day. Everybody is proud, of you, 
and happy for you.

Girls Scout Day Camp will 
be May 30, 31, and June 1st 
for kindergarten through 
fifth-grade, whether Scouts 
or not.

Participants arc to meet at 
the Scout Hut at 8:30 a.m. 
and plans are to return about 
2:.10 p.m.

Mothers who are interest
ed in assisting should 
contact Rebecca Ingle at 
99M-AM0.

Higginbotham Bartlett| 
Lumber Co. Federi



harles Stennolm, Candidate, Vows 
lis Support Of Quality Education

education with kKal control 
and a strong foundation of 
the basic ’Kcadin’, Kitin' 
and 'R ithm etic ' skills to 
insure that students ^radua- 
tinK from public schools 
have the necessary tools for 
competinjj in our conteni- 
piirary siKiety." Stenholm 
stated

yOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

fwhaóoÉred)

Idptokeep 
OUT customers 
prepared to meet

ergencies
• n « i / o r  ,  ,

pportunities
Our familiarity with the dollars-and- 
cents business climate in this area 
enables us to jtive our customers 
sound counsel about the practicality 
ind prospects on most investments 
they may be considering, while our 
resources enable us to furnish any 
needed financial assistance when the 
outlook appears to be favorable.

¡ k ^ n
S 'f a ' l 'e  b a n k

J!L[IOIiAL OCPOSIT INSURANCf COtPOHATlON

CHARI ESSTESHOLM

■ My personal experience 
as a teacher convinced me 
that the most critical 
ingredient in providing a 
g(K>d education is a devoted 
teacher. A supporting struc
ture of closely knit parents 
and teachers at the local 
level is the second most 
important factor. Frustration 
and discouragement felt by 
parents and teachers are 
often in direct proportion to 
the distance we feel from the 
sources of intrusion by 
requirements and programs 
from the federal gosernment 
that are not tailored to our 
liKal needs.” said Stenholm.

Stenholm also believes 
that "much attention and 
research must be devoted to 
making the financial founda
tion ol public education more 
equitable for students and 
all other ciinccrned."

Recent figures provided 
b\ the Texas Hducation 
Agency sav that eight 
percent of the money 
required to operate the local 
sthiHil districts in Texas for 
the l‘f'l>-—' scho«)l year came 
from the federal govern
ment. ' Red tape pressing 
down from Washington, 
even to the classroom level, 
was far out of proportion to 
this contribution ,"  noted 
Stenholm.

‘ ■| believe that when 
federal funds arc wanted 
and needed, they should 
flow directly as possible to 
the local schiNil district with 
a maximum amount of liKal 
control and a minimum 
amount of fe^^ral control.” 
stressed Stenholm.

As an example. Stenholm 
expressed his concern for 
the importance and the 
continuation of Bill 87-1, 
impacted aid to school 
districts serving military and 
federal employee depen
dents.

Pointing out the fact that 
there are schools in the 17th 
District which fall under Bill 
N'T. such as Abilene, 
Mineral W'ells, and Big 
Spring. Stenholm noted the 
impact of such legislation.

"Impacted aid to such 
schiHsIs is crucial, because 
the schixils do not receive 
property taxes from parents 
living in base housing.”  
stated Stenholm. " I t  is 
essential that these school 
districts continue to receive 
this aid. Impacted aid to 
schiHils is a perfect example 
of federal funds with no 
strings attached.” Stenholm 
commented.

"Our country's commit
ment to education has 
always played a vital role in 
our history. Schools have 
done much in creating

>n Grad- 
I  o f  you ,

artlett
I .

bU RE SWELL. 
SL>̂ ioRS !

federal Land Bank Association 
OfTahoka

C y t t t i  C o u n t i i  N r u ib
opportunity for the removal 
of barriers that frequently 
separate our people." he 
added.

" Y e t  it has not been 
enough.” Stenholm contin
ued. "The fiscal pressures of 
today seriously threaten and 
undermine educational ad
vantages we have pro
duced.”

Realizing that education 
has always played a vital role 
in our nation's history, 
Stenholm said. " I  will back 
legislation that will continue 
to support education and 
seek to find ways to 
strengthen our educational 
system."

Stenholm, born and 
reared in the 17th District, is 
a native of Stamford. A 
working farmer, he has 
taught vocational agriculture 
for two and one-half years. 
"Having lived and worked in 
the District all of my life, and 
due to the fact that I have 
experience as a teacher, I 
feel that I can relate to and 
understand the problems 
facing education today,”  
commented Stenholm.

Stenholm received his 
M.S. in agricultural educa
tion from Texas Tech 
University, Since his gradua
tion. he has been involved in 
numerous civic, church, and

political activities which 
have led him to liKal. slate, 
and national leadership 
recognition.

The father of three, 
Stenholm received the nod of 
voters of the 17th Congres
sional District in the May 6 
primary by receiving the 
highest number of votes east 
in the election. He will face 
his opponent in the June 3 
run-off election.

Tahoka
W eather

High Low
Mav 11 82 63

12 t l 58
13 87 SI
14 81 57
IS 94 61
16 101 60
17 99 59

Rain this month. M S
inches; this year. 3.19
inches.

Miss McKibben Honored 
At May 10th Dinner Party

Miss Tammie McKibben, 
a senior at Tahoka High 
School, was the honoree at a 
dinner party at her home on 
May 10th, hosted by Mrs. 
Annett Sumrow, Mrs. J .  W. 
Cardenhirc, Mrs. Floy Ash, 
and Mrs. Jerry McKibben.

Theme for the occasion 
was "W e may not be able to 
change the past, but we can 
help to shape the future."

Guests were Terry Bell. 
Jodie Brecheen, Wynne 
Brookshire, Pat Calderon. 
Donnie Clary, Richard Cran
ford. Cindy Havens. Mark 
Hawthorne, Reggie House, 
Javson Knox. Randv Meeks.

W e're proud of you, 
ond fiiled with best 
wishes for o bright 
and happy iife oheod. 
Good iuck to you oil!

Lankford Variety

May all of your 
Dimorrows shine 
with ilreams eoiiie 
true, work well 
done, challenges 
m et. . ..gooil Inek !

Ja y  D ee ¿i Virginia H ouse

PRESENTING OUR 

NEW GRADUATES

rti
" h r r - t H t t t  

Siilir Cliss

Murray’s Florist 
& Plant Place

Brent McKibben, Debbie 
Pinkston. Carol Ratcliff. Ed 
Roberson.

Also. Jamie Renfro. Bert 
.Short, Curtis Stewart, Kent 
Slone. Robin Taylor, Inola 
Thomas. Melinda Terry. 
Jona Valentine. Penny Win. 
Deanva Wood, and Garv 
White.

All of the above are 
students at Tahoka High, 
and other guests were Jamie 
and Jeffrey Hill. Jerri Beth 
and Lena McKibben. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wise. Jerry 
McKibben. all of Tahoka. 
and Frankie Barton. J .  W. 
Gardenhire. and Tommy 
Gardenhire, all of O'Don
nell.

SEI r u t s  /, E U ,E  I I  

Miss Laura Marsh And Mark Flippin 
Honored At Gift Shower Last Saturday

Laura Marsh and Mark 
Flippin were guests of honor 
at a gift shower in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hagood on Saturday even
ing. May 13th.

Assisting the Hagood's 
with hospitalit ies were 
Mmes. Ruben McElroy, 
Morris McClendon, Roy 
(Pistol) White, R. M. 
Thomas. Jake Dunlap. Jack

Hoskins. Cecil Dorman. 
Elmer Owens. Tom Hale, 
and Carl Griffing

Special guests were Mr 
and Mrs. John Molfatt of 
Seminole, and Mrs Dale 
Thomas of Longs lew

Miss Marsh and Flippin 
will be married May I"’ at 
the University Church of 
Christ in Abilene.

MOOOlINt ru ttlN f PUMPS 
tfOA sutMttciaif PUMPS

*««0 pfl»» Cl

John E d w a rd s  Shop
DRIUINO ANDThsr PtlMHINt.ON A ll SIZI W H L S 
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Phone‘«24 •'*2 HI 
Nigh« '«24,'30-.
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MARH\ M EM AS

Nieman 
Honored 
At Party

Marvin Nieman. senior at 
Tahoka High Schtxil. was the 
hon«ired guest at an ice 
cream supper in the h«>mc of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll of 
Brownfield on Thursday 
esetiing. May llih.

Guests included ,Vfr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Scott and 
Tammy; Mr. and .Mrs. Drew 
Hobdy; Mr. and .Mrs. Till 
Richards; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Steve Patton. Leah and 
Letisah; Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Richards and Chris; Mrs. 
Flossie Richards; Mrs. 
Bruce Smith; Mrs. Linda 
H«slland. Shanna and Clint; 
Mrs. Ruby Whitaker; and 
Mrs. J«)hn Garner.

Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvin Nieman, Bren
da. Ricky, and Gregg, all of 
Tahoka,

S ue Warren^ 
G reg Duran 
To B e  M arried

Miss Sue Warren, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy- 
Warren of Tahoka. will be 
married to Greg Duran of 
Lubbock on Saturday, May 
20, at 7 p.m. in First United 
Meth«>dist Church at Taho
ka.

Friends of the couple are 
invited to the ceremony, and 
to the reception which will 
follow. **'

/ ,
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G o o d  luck 
and  good hea*th| 
G ro a t hoppi

e a 'th i ^  1
ino ss, too!

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Just Q little note from 
a ll of us to oil the Grads;
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CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

W ilson News
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David Henderson of San 
Antonio visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Henderson.

t t t
Mrs. Caltie Lumsden and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
Shannon, all of Lubbock, 
were Sunday visitors at First 
Baptist Church.

t t t
Mrs. Clara Phillips was 

admitted to Mercy Hospital 
in Slaton Saturday for 
treatment.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee. 

Je s s ica  and Jo sh u a , of 
Loraine, visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Lorain Crowson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crispin, 
Jr. and familv.

t t t
Mrs. Lila Faye Waters and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak. 
of Lubbock, visited Sunday 
w ith Mrs. Ed Crowder, 

t t t
Vacation Bible School at 

First Baptist Church will 
begin June 5th with classes 
being held from 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30. Children ages 3 years 
through sixth grade are 
invited to attend.

Youth activities will be 
held each evening from 7 to 
9 p.m. for students from 7th 
grade through high school, 
according to the pastor. E. 
K. Shepherd.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 

Houchin of Plainview visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Houchin, Tamera. 
Tanva. Trisha, and Todd, 

t t t

Weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Gat/ki and 
family included Frank Cout- 
land of Miami. Florida. Miss 
Gini Gatrki of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Jan Koslan of Abilene, 

t t t
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Linton 

and son. Chris, of Mona
hans, and Mrs. Jim Brixk 
and Gladys were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Flovd Heck.

t t t
Mrs. W. F. Raymond 

spent Sunday in New Home 
with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
HanaK'k.

t t t
Mrs. Hazel Walker and 

Lester spent Mother’s Day- 
in Floydada with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bums, Tim and 
Cathy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cates and Kerri, 

t t t
Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Zollie Moore were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Moore and 
Autumn, of Loraine, and 
Miss Connie Moore of 
LubbiK'k.

t t t
The Girl Scouts had a 

trash pickup Saturday as 
they went about town with 
their trash bags and picked 
up litter off the streets. 
About ten Scouts participat
ed in the pickup, and senior 
Scouts provided lunch for 
the workers.

Mrs. Charlotte Frietag

W TC H osts 
Ball Camp

Gay Benson, Texas Tech 
University’s successful wo
men's basketball coach, will 
serve as co-director of an 
instructional basketball clin
ic for girls from June 5-9 at 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder.

Mrs. Benson will be 
working with Dr. Sid 
Simpson, WTC Athletic 
Director and women's coach, 
to supervise instruction in 
basketball fundamentals. 
For the second year, the 
camp will also teach the 
concepts of five-player 
basketball.

Assisting with instruction 
at the camp will be members 
of the Tech and WTC 
women’s varsity teams along 
with several area high school 
coaches. The camp is 
designed for girls in grades 
four to varsity level, and is 
recognized as one of the 
outstanding instructional 
camps in the Southwest.

Campers are housed in the 
college dormitories and 
enjoy recreational activities 
along with their basketball 
instruction. Fees are S95 per 
person, which covers hous
ing. meals, insurance, recre
ation, instruction, and a 
special camp T-shIn.

Reservations may be 
made by writing Dr. 
Simpson at Western Texas 
College. Snyder. TX. 79549, 
or by calling AC 915-573- 
8511, extension 284. A S35 
deposit must accompany 
each reservation.

and Mrs. Carolyn Klaus 
assisted.

t t t
The directors of Wilson 

Cemetery met in Wilson 
Co-op Board Room, with the 
following members present: 
Dixie Coleman, R. F. 
Stegcmixiller, Monnw Talk- 
mitt. Jerry Don Ross, and 
Earl Cummings. Ross was 
elected president, and Earl 
Cummings, secretary-treas
urer.

A Memorial Fund was 
started so donations can be 
made in memory of loved 
ones, and acknowledgment 
cards have been printed and 
are ready for use. Donations 
can be sent to Wilson State 
Bank or Earl Cummings.

t t t
Birthday Calendar 

.May 18-Jessica Creswell.
May 19-Melinda Ehlers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Bishop.
May 21-Ava Lichey. Char
line Webb. Sharon Bednarz. 
May 22-Rose Trevino.
May 23-Phillip Hernandez, 
Larry Dworackzyk, Ray 
Ehlers.
May 24-Gale Schneider, 
Shannon W est, Loretta 
Abbe.

Open Tourney 
Starts Sunday

T-Bar Country Club's  
Lynn County Open Golf 
Tournament will be May 
21-28. with qualifying on 
Sunday.

Entry fee is S15.(K) per 
person, and the tournament 
has Lame Duck winners, 
match play, with a meal to 
follow play, on May 28.

Station Has 
New Program

A new radio program, 
presented by the Post 
congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, can be heard on 
Station KPOS. Post. 1370 
AM. at 9:45 a m. on Sunday.

The purpose of the 
program is to stand by the 
Bible as a practical guide for 
the modern world, and it is a 
family-situation program, 
covering about every aspect 
of human relations and 
conduct.

Schw ertner 
Graduates At 
W estern T exas

Travis H. Schwertner of 
Route 1, Wilson was among 
the students receiving asso
ciate degrees at Western 
Texas College in Snyder on 
May I Ith.

A total of 108 students 
received associate degrees, 
and an additional lb 
received certificates of 
technology. Graduates and 
their families were honored 
at a reception in the Student 
Center following the cere
monies.

Schwertner received the 
AssiKiate in Applied Science 
degree, with a major in 
Diesel Mechanics. He was 
graduated magna cum lau Je  
with a grade point average of 
3.84.

WE SPEAK 
YOUR LANGUAGE!

Jt voudrais flirt prtpirrr 
ctitt urdonnince • Frrncli
Irh nuKhIt dieses Rerepi 
lubereilen lassen - (iermin
Vorrei che mi prepirisse 
questi ricetti • Itiliin
Quisieri que usted me 
prepiriri esti rectii • Spanish
I would like you to fill this 
prescription • Kn|lish

No mailer what the lan(ui|e. it still comes oat 
same. Hllin| a prescription is a sacred trust an̂  , ,  
welcome the opportunity to serve your pharns,, 
nerds.

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST Is ,«  
lhair prcacrlptlona, haallb needs mg , ,l j  
pharmacy products. We conilder this 
privilege and a duty. Mas we be your pen 
far.illy pharmacy*

•
ewoM ;sa-404i

T A H O K A  DR UG
PRtSvIUmON CHEMISTS
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GOODPASTURE, INC.
PHONE 998-^541

T O M  H A L E ,  M G R .

Your diplom'Q is a mork of achievement** 
We wish you continuing success.

r

Farmers Co-Op Ass’n.
___________ in O'Donnell __ _
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Legertd has it that Queen Elizabeth I of England gambled 
with loaded dice.
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We hope that this is just one 

o f many great days to 

come your way.

Texas Pellets Products
nevi HUME

New Home Seniors

real milestonJ m lo th in g C a re  £kM,mm99
I Proper C a re  K e e
I a m anain, and your 

new ailka can be 
your wardrubr'a 

Iradunnij compunenta, 
|ttir right care 

ipecial fs-cl of ailk,
■ ability to take brìi- 
,.i colora arc puihing 

lea  heights of popu 
Silk la becoming 

: aot only in scarves 
■.but now in blouses.

skirts and suits — 
laweU as women's 
ŝpw tip «1« reedWy 

wry resistant to  
IS However, ailkt 

aoeciai pracau 
lideamng and han- 

Ike International 
Institute (IKI), 

ir.al association of 
'-■j ! launderers and 

ki>rt. points out 
jlfalk s strengths and 
■'■‘-a. and how to deal 

la caring for your
1-T.tlltS

ps S i l k  B e a u t i f u l
• Strong light not only 

fades the dyes and brighten- 
rri used in many silks, but 
sunlight weakens and yel
lows the silk Itself , so keep 
your silks io a cool, dark, 
dry place

a Silk also yellows with 
age and frequent ironing 
Mot ironing temperatures 
damage the fabnc and cause 
yellowing, so use a low 
setting when doing your 
touch up ironing Don't ever 
qpri silk velvet or any other 
velvets —ironing flattens the 
pile

Your drycleaner often can 
whiten a yellowed silk gar 
ment, but there are limits to 
what the cleaner can do. 
Bleaches can harm both the 
fabnc and the optical 
brighteners used in silks. 
Your cleaner will do every
thing possible to restore 
silks without damaging the 
fabric

• Because silk dyes and 
finishes can be very sensitive 
to  water and because iilk 
it very water-absorbent, 
spilled drinks and even 
persp ira tion  can c a u s e  
problems

• Chloride salts, contain
ed in deodorants, perspira
tion and salt water damage 
silk fibers. The salts will do 
less damage and your 
clothe! will last lunger if 
you have them cleaned at 
soon after being toiled as 
possible Not only does ailk 
become harder to clean with 
age, but the dirt attracts 
moths and insects that can 
attack the fabric finishes. A 
professional cleaner has

h  IN YOUR HANDS...
E, INC.
541

4 G R .

special techniques and 
equipment to remove stains 
Point them out to your 
cleaner, again as soon as 
possible.

Your drycleaner can help 
restore the fabric color with 
professional treatment. The 
treatment cannot reverse 
fabric damage caused by 
years of use, though. The 
garment may need the same 
treatment every time you 
have the garment cleaned.

The drycleaner may also 
have to add sizing to replace 
lost fabric finishes Some 
finishes break down in the 
drycleaning process itself. 
Oeaners can restore these 
finishes, but cannot guaran 
tee the fabric will feel like 
new

Wrinkling shouldn't be a 
problem with most silks. If 
your silks do become 
wrinkled, you can remove 
the wrinkles with a gentle 
steaming. Be careful the fa 
brie doesn't get damp with 
moisture.

The thread of the silk 
worm has been considered a 
thing of beauty for years, 
ever since the Chinese began 
cultivating silkworms five 
centuries ago. TTie Roman 
Empire considered ailk 
worth its weight in gold. 
With proper care, so can 
today's silk garments.

THEY RE PLANNING 
AHEAD THIS A^Y.
Army Reservists will he doing 

something special in .May. 
They're planning protects that 
will help the towns and cities in 
which they tram. They're part- 
time soldiers doing something 
extra lor their communities.

P rotecting  Our Environm ent
T h ere 's  good news for sponsored project in waste-

people concerned about the 
quality of life in America 
At least one com pany ii 
working hard and spending 
millions of dollars to help 
keep our ecology stable and 
our air and water cleaner

The J. P Stevens C om 
pany has spent over the past 
12 years more than $20 
m ill ion for environmental 
controls.

It has an Environmental 
Service I.ahoratory staffed 
with professionals who use 
the la tes t  scientific equip- 

‘ ment to analyze and moni
tor wastewater The lab is 
recognized as a leader in the 
field and its services are 
made available  to  o th er  
ind u str ies ,  municipalities, 
engineering firms and others 
concerned with any kind of 
water analysis.

The com pany ha i also 
taken an innovative  ap
proach toward reducing 
pollution through reclama
tion techniques. A company-

w a t e r  t e c h n o l o g y  has 
resulted in the invention of 
a patented hyperfiltration 
system

K E E P I N G  A M E R I C A  
CLEAN  It part of one 
c o m p a n y ' s  b u t i n e t i .  

In a d d it io n ,  through 
a com pany w tde e f f o r t ,  
Stevens has achieved a 13 
percent energy savings as 
compared with 1973, and the 
Federal Energy Administra
tion has given official recog
nition to three outstanding 
e n e r g y  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
p r o g r a m s  a t  S t e v e n s '  
installations

T O e /co m e
!«> the plaee^ yo u ’ve 
earned  in  the life  o f 
yo u r ov*n e o n im u n ilv !

We’re glad > 
to have you!

» \

LADY BUG

i t -

r

Graduation marks your entry into the world of 
Wen. . .  a world that needs leadership. . .  a 
^orld that needs knowledge. . .  a world that, 
needs yo u. . .  Whatever your plans for the 
future, we wish you. success.

John Edwards Shop
New Home

And you r» on your 
w»y 10 a t»ir abara 
of tifa s good things

CTSTOM H A SHISG  
PKKl'P 

ASD
d e u i e p y

Tahoka
L a u n d ry
IJonrl MIlIrr

p e r r y l s

TWO W A Y  MIRROR

$2.37REG ASD  
MAGMEYISCi

OLD SPICE SET

$ 3 .8 7DEOhiOR I V r  
A U E R  S U M E

TIMEX
WATCHES

FOR SÍES, »  O SfE S  
GIRLS ASD BOYS

12.95 to 
$49 .95

LUGGAGE
SALE
ALL LIG G A G E  
IS S T iH K

25% off

KODAK 
CAMERAS &  

OUTFITS
is s r tx n m  ■ x is 
\LISI TE MAKER-HA \DLE 
P R O M O - P U S  
H I MA ACCESSORIES

ALL PI RPOSE SMI) Ref! i  1.29 97C
FRAMES S< ,M I  R, f t $ l .' 9 $1 .3 7

BL ACK OR BROU S 9\L2 R egSL .St S I.4 7

WREATHS & 
SPRAYS $3.29 to $ 9 .8 8

STYROFOAM

ICE CHEST
20QCART $1.66

WADING POOLS
S SIZES 
ASD STYLES

$ 4 .9 9  to $14.88

LAWN CHAIRS
A ll M IM  M ER A ME 
A -4 4 H E R

2 for $10 .88
OSCILATING FAN

I2 I\ C H  
.1 SPEED $ 2 5 .0 0
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Lynn Sheriff, Deputy’s Salaries Are 
Below National Average, Study Shows

C a n n  C o u n t u  N r u i a nUH SDA  ». tM, .

Kcsults of a siuily released 
this week bv the >ational 
Sheriffs ’ Association in 
Washington. D C. reseal 
that counts lass administra
tors nationally are often 
cssnfronted ssith a lack of 
adesjuate funding for the 
delisers s>f lass enforcement 
services.

The report shosss the

msxlurn annual Id'b salary 
fssr the sheriff, nationally, is 
Sl.THOl) and that 25 percent 
of the sheriffs earned 
> P ,5 ’’h or more. In Lynn 
County, the sheriffs annual 
salary is SsJ.S’ O.

The N 'h  median starting 
salary for deputies through- 
sHit the natissn ssas Wi.-'S 
and fs>Tjailers, it ssas SM.425. 
Lynn County's chief deputy 
earns VK.hll annually, and 
the jailer earns $>s.5J5.

These and other facts 
emerged as the result of a 
sear and a half study 
v-smcerning the capabilities 
and needs of county lass 

;• enforcement in the I'nited 
;• Mates
;• Ferns L Lucas, executive

director of the National 
Sheriffs' AsssHiation. said 
“ the effort culminates the 
stsllection and analysis of 
information from vsme I .dOO 
sheriffs and 2b county police 
departments throughout the 
nation" Isnn Csiunty Sher
iff Norsell Redssinc fur
nished iiitormation, hs ssay 
ssf a questionnaire, for the 
studs.

I he report shosss that 
sheriffs nationally have 
served an average of '  years 
as sheriff and on an average 
have over I tv sears' lavs 
enforcement expc-rience. in
dicative of the devoted, 
longtime-career individual 
common in county lavs 
enforcement administration, 
Lucas said

Build your home on the 
wrong kind of soil and your 
split level dream might split 
apart at the seams. Check 
the wil survey made by the 
Soil Conservation Service 
before vour build.

r  ’

i  r
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GOOD
LIC K

TAKGKA AUTO SUPI>IY

1652 MAIN DIAL 998-^944

coffee, and Dana Hardesty 
served cake at the grixim’s 
table.

Members of the house- 
party were Rose Thompssvn. 
Pinkie W'eaver. Corinna 
Co/art. and Betty Harlan.

Following the wedding 
trip to Dallas, the couple 
returned to Gainesville to 
reside at I.H.V/i California 
Street.

The bride attended Callis- 
burg High SchiHvl. and the 
groom attended Lubbock 
CvHvper High Schodl.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding were from Hous
ton. Jacksboro , Graham, 
lamesa. Tahoka. LubbsK'k. 
and Loren/o.

•**
The rehearsal dinner was 

hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harvick on April I.J in 
fellowship hall, assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Odom. 
Forty-four guests were 
present.

SALVATION ARMY HAS KICK-O FF H D  Council! 
C O FFEE ON MAY 17TH IN TAHOKA j o  T e s t

..... Home Cai

Ss

Mrs. Kent Harvick
...the former Cristy Rhodes

Rhodes, Harvick Are Wed 
In Gainesville Ceremony

Cnsty Rhodes of Gaines
ville and Kent Harvick. 
formerly of Tahoka and now 
of Gainesville, were unifed 
in marriage April 14th at 
the Grand Avenue Baptist 
Church there, officiated by 
Rev Leroy Martin, pastor.

Parents of the couple arc 
Mr and Mrs. Benny J. 
Rhodes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
JiK- F. Harvick. both of 
Gainesville.

The ceremony w as per- 
formed before an altar 
lighted by candelabra hold
ing pink candles Greenery 
banked the scene, and 
baskets of spring flowers 
decorated the area.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and 
she wore a French organ/a ‘ 
gown in champagne and 
white, with Victorian neck
line. short sleeves, and 
bouffant skirt embellished 
with lace and seed pearls. A * 
lace-trimmed flounce bor
dered the hemline. She also 
wore a lace garden hat with 
tiers of Fnglish silk illusion 
and carried a bouquet of 
daisies and gypsophilia.

Sherry Martin was maid of 
honor and wore a pink 
fliKked dotted swiss dress 
with off-thc-shoulder ruffles. 
She alv) wore a pink picture 
hat.

Bridesmaids were Becky 
LeCour and Rhonda Lindner 
of Houston, cxvusins of the 
bride: Dana Hardesty of 
Gainesville; and Marlene 
Maxes of Jacksboro. cousin 
of the bride.

Angela Gray was flower 
girl, and David Neal Joslin 
was ring bearer.

Trent Leverett of Tahoka 
was best man. and gnxims- 
mcn were Carlton Harvick. 
brother of the gnxim. Lee 
Smith. Gerrv Rains, and

V O L U M E S  OF 
GOOD W I S H E S  

T O  T H E  
G R A D U A T E S

H  UFFA KEH  <€ GREEN

Johnny McDonald, formerly 
of Tahoka.

Ushers were Craig and 
Clint Rhvxles. brothers of the 
bride; Kevin Harvick. brv>- 
ther of the groom; and 
Danny Guinn of Graham, 
cousin of the bride.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Steve Potts, 
on the piano, and Garland 
Osburn sang f  vergrci'« 
Lynn Tate sang VVe«/Jmg 
Song to guitar accompani
ment.

A reception followed in 
the Fellowship Hall, where 
Sandra Thompson registered 
guests. Rhonda Lindner 
served wedding cake, and 
Becky LeCour poured punch

Marlene Maxey served
'

Army Officer 
Speaks To
Rotar\ Club%

The I ’ .S . Air Force 
Academy in the hxithills of 
the RiK-ky Mountains, just 
north of Colorado Springs. 
Colorado, and its training of 
officers to fly. was the 
subject of a talk at the Rotary 
Club last Jhursday by 
Lieutenant Dave Ross of 
Reese Air Base. Lubbixk.

Lieutenant Ross, a I ' f b  
graduate of the Academy, 
brought out many interest
ing facts about the Air Fivrce 
and its training program. He 
showed i-olored slide pic
tures to illustrate his 
presentation.

Charles Louder arranged 
the program and introduced 
the speaker.

Nursing Home 
Residents 
To Be Honored

Residents of Colonial 
Nursing Home who have 
binhdavs in May will be 
honored at a party there 
tinlay iThursdavl. Mav IN. at 
2 p.m. at the home.

Those persons arc Preston 
Brookshire. Juanita Vas- 
qiie/, and Gertie McFaddcn.

GOOD
LUCK,
GRADS

JIF -E  MART

The kick-off coffee meet 
ing of Tahoka's Salvation 
Army fund drive was at 
Tahoka Cafeteria at 10 
o ’clvK'k on Wednesday, May 
17th.

Campaign chairman Mrs. 
Grace Huffaker said sixty- 
live workers are ready to 
solicit gifts.

••Weknow that the people 
of the Tahoka area will 
contribute to this emergency 
fund program as they have 
so generously in the past." 
Mrs. Huffaker said.

Funds will be used for 
local emergency aid to 
families in need and to 
stranded travelers during 
the fiscal year. Other 
Salvation Army services 
include sending boys to 
summer camp, caring for 
pre-del.nquent girls and 
unwed mothers, helping 
families of prisoners and 
alcoholics, and providing 
relief in natural disasters.

Captains in the fund drive 
are Mildred Abbe. Ann 
Adams. Christine Askew, 
Katherint Barham. Dean 
Bartley. Fran Brookshire. 
Polly- Cords. Margie Craig. 
Jeanell Fdwards. Mac Fd- 
wards. Wilma Fdwards. 
Billie Fm bree. Mildred 
Fubanks.

Also. Madeline Hegi. 
Frances Howell. Beth Huf
faker. Grace Huffaker. 
Dorothy Kenley, Grace 
Kiser. Florine McCracken. 
Linda Martin. MyrI Mathis.

Mrs, H u ffaker  
Is P h eh e  K . *s 
New P residen t

The installation of Mrs. 
Mike Huffaker as president 
of Phc»ie K. Warner Study 
Club ttwik place Tuesday. 
May <». in the home of Mrs. 
Lois W hite.

Mrs. Grace Prohl led the 
installation program.

Others on the executive 
board who will serve a 
two-year term arc Mrs. Ike 
Carter, first and second 
vice-president; Mrs. Martin 
Warren, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Binie White, 
secretary; and Mrs Milt 
Draper, treasurer.

Twenty-five members an
swered roll call bv naming 
the program they enjviyed 
most during the past year, 
and by suggesting programs 
for next year.

Mrs. David Midkifl. 
retiring president, conduct 
ed the business meeting.

The club will again 
sponvir a bkxvd drive in 
lahoka. sometime in June.

Katherine Moore, Janet  
Owen. Betty Owens, Pat 
Park. Grace Prohl.

Alst), Dot Roberts. Lucille 
Smith. Winnie Spruiell.  
Pauline Stephens, Lady 
Stewart. Karen Taylor. 
Macky Turner. Sammie 
Turner, Lottie Jo  Walker. 
Chloie Jan  Wells. Ann 
Wharton. Fdna White. 
Farlene Womack. Dixie 
Coleman. Sue Hagmid. Alice 
Ballard. Weesie Carroll.  
Delores Greer, Sherry F.th- 
eredge, Nadine Dunlap.

Alsv). Lexi Midkiff, Mary 
Beth McKibben. Jean Har
vick. Sandra Brown. Jill  
Warren. Donna Stone, Freda 
Townes. Andra Solomon, 
and Helen Biggerstaff.

A canner tc „̂„ 
sponsored bv t|,j 
County Home 
tion Council and the 1 
Agricultural Fxicnvi,. 
vice, will be held Ts, 
May 2.1, from 9 am 1 
noon at the 
Meeting R.mm in Tai

Persons are in^jJ 
come and bring | 
pressure cannerv. and] 
tions may be 
the county F.xtcnvwn' 
‘W H -4 h .5 0 . '

All persons, res=“ J 
race, color, creed" - 
religion, or national 
are invited.
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Good Luck

• Chanev & Son
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The pages of our liiitory are thronged by Pioneers. Their 

vision and determination won countless triumphs in every 

field. Of such is tlic spirit of our new Seniors! With pride in 

their achievements, with confidence in their abilities, we 

salute Tlic Seniors . . . the Pioneers of Tomorrow.

t '

"They conquer oceans ... measure the span of con
tinents. They carve new nations from wilderness.*'
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lEW HOME NEWS :

and M r' J “ ' ' “ 
^■r,) and Kobert. and 
I^Mrs Kov C aballero. 

«Home, and Mr. and 
Pete Caballero ol 

.drove I«' ban Antonio 
. to viMi the men's 
Mrs Hi'-t Vvanes 

I, ,n Santa Kosa 
,̂al Thev returned 

i(M>ndas ninhi-

,i Fillintiiin has been 
tjhiad (i>rl' basketball 
I iicrc and will also 
 ̂n assi'iant Imitball

i j  19*1 jjradualc of

by Florence Davies ■ 
■

New Home Hij{h Schrml. 
attended South Plains Col 
lejte and Angelo State where 
he graduated in 1976. He 
was assistant coach at Sands 
one year.

His wife, Virginia, attend
ed AngeUi State and Howard 
County lunior College, and 
mm plans to finish at Texas 
lech

Jimmy and Virginia have 
two children, four year-old 
Jerry , and two-year-old 
Jaeev.

ttt
Our children here for 

Slother’s Day were Dan

i o « a n .  Dallas; Ann and 
Wayland Walton. Snyder; 
and Billie Jo and Charles 
Freeman, C rosbyton.

Carlton and Joyce Davies 
of LubNKk visited with us 
-Saturday evening.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Madison and children of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Taylor 
and children of Lubbock 
were here for Mother’s Day. 
with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Edwards, and 
other members of the family 

t t t
We were in Slaton 

Saturday afternoon for 
funeral services for Herman 
Dabbs.

Shirley. Kray, and Kerri 
Kirby of Colleyville were 
here Friday through Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McC lintock.
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HATS OFF!

WE PUT ON 
OUR

[ thinking c a p s .

HUNTED 
FOR THE 

RIGHT WORDS

TO SALUTE 
THE SENIORS.

WE HONESTLY THEY DESERVE CHIEFLY,
THINK THE BEST, BECAUSE THEY

SET HIGH 
GOALS

AND THEN 
CHEERFULLY

WORKED HARD 
TO ACHIEVE 

THEM!

SO WE’VE 
COOKED UP 

JiHi^GREETING

TO WISH 
GOOD FORTUNE

AND SUCCESS

' V V
TO EVERY SENIOR M

lint Walker Agency, Inc.

The KA lads made a 
field-day trip to the Baptist 
Camp near Flovdada Satur
day, May 6. and returned 
with a blue ribbon for 
winning first place in 
tug-of-war.

The lads were Fritz 
Speckman, Jimmy Dicker- 
son, Charlie Brown, and 
Jerry Speckman. Accom
panying them were Don 
McBraver and Tommie, 

t t t
Kev. Kita Richards was 

guest speaker in the First 
Methodist Church at Plain- 
view Monday, May 8th, 
speaking to the UMW on 
"Women in the Ministry." 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Nettles and Susie Nettles 
visited at Possum Kingdom 
Lake with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene McKee, from Friday 
until Monday last week, 

t t t
Visiting here with Lupe 

and Lila Hiracheta and their 
families last weekend were 
their grandmother, Mrs. 
Juanita Mendosa. and their 
brother. Ruben Mendosa. 
and family, from Lared, and 
their sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Rixirique/ of El Pas«», 

t t t
John D. Edwards won 

third place in Ribbon Roping 
at Morton last weekend, 

t t t
Mrs. L. J .  Wood visited in 

Lamesa Tuesday with her 
sister. Mrs. M. M. Shearer, 

t t t
Boswell Edwards was 

dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned home 
Saturday. His brother and 
sister-in-law, Wilson and 
Polly Edwards, of Tahoka 
visited with them Sunday 
aftcrn«M)n.

t t t
The Junior-Senior B an

quet was in the school 
cafeteria Saturday evening. 
April 2‘hh. with the theme, 
"An Evening in Paris."

Monte Maloney gave the 
welcome and opening pray
er; Julie Parsons read the 
class prophecy; and Pablo 
Ramirez read the class will, 
accompanied by Tommie 
Harmonson.

Jam es Blake was the 
speaker, and Marty McClin- 
tiK'k said the benediction.

The menu was Le Jus 
Elegant, La Salade Dressing 
by Dior, Antivinc's Special 
(steak). Blanc de la Riviera 
(baked potato). French 
Bread et Beurre (bread and 
butter) Arc de Triomphe 
(strawberries, ice cream), 
and cafe’ or tc ’.

t t t
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

McDonald. Ross and Shelly, 
of Sweetwater were here 
Friday and Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Btiswell Edwards, and Ruth 
and Pat Chapman of Borger 
were here over the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Strain, and the 
Edwards.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Leland 

White and Debbie went to 
San Angelo Friday for 
Mike’s graduation exercises.

Mike finished at Angelo 
State in December and is 
working in Fort Worth as 
area representative for C«Ka 
Cola Company.

Sandra Blown and Mr. 
and Mrs. W, R. McNeely 
also went to San Angelo, and 
joined Debbie’s family here 
and all the grandparents and 
other family members to 
attend graduation exercises 
at Texas Tech, where Debbie 
graduated with a degree in 
fashion merchandising. She

is at present empl«>ycd by 
Associative Builders in 
l.ubbtK'k.

t t t
Mrs. Edward Miller and 

Greg of Big Spring were 
here Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Cooley.

t t t
Ted White of L«)s Angeles, 

California came Wednesday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert White; his 
sister, Mrs. Calvin Tucker 
and family; and brother. 
Leland White, and family.

He went home Monday, 
t t t

Mother’s Day visitors in 
the Dale Zant home were her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Gill, 
Vealmix>r; two brothers and 
their families, Eddie Gill. 
BrownwiHK). and Dalton Gill, 
Sundown; and a sister. Mrs. 
Juanita Irwin of Odessa, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Johnson. Mrs. Rita Ann and 
grand-daughter visited here 
Sunday with Wayne’s moth
er, Rita Richards.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Ridley and Amanda visited 
Sunday in Midland with 
Grannv Cassidy.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Roberson and children 
visited in Big Spring with 
her mother, Mrs. Howard L. 
Dodd.

Mrs. Roberson and the 
children returned home

Sunday, and David returned 
Wednesday after attending a 
certification schiNil in Aus
tin.

t t t
Mrs. Wayman Smith 

entered Methodist Hospital 
for x-ravs and tests.

Southwestern  
Asks For 
Rate Increase

Southwestern Public Ser
vice (ompany announced 
this week that it has filed for 
a general retail rate increase 
in the cities and counties 
served by the company in 
Texas.

The request was made 
with the cities and the Public 
L’tilit Commission «if Texas 
on May 12, and the company 
is requesting that the 
incrcasi become effective 35 
days after the filing date.

It is expected that thc 
proposed new rates will 
result in an increase of 
approximately 10 percent tor 
residential, c«>mmcrcial. in
dustrial. and sch«H»l custom
ers. This 'vould result in an 
increase of about 8.8 percent 
in the company’s total 
revenues from Texas, or 
ab«>ut $22 million annually. 
Rates to wholesale custom
ers and f«»r retail service to 
municipal customers would 
not be affected.

I he last base rate increase

in Souihwestern's rates for 
residential, commercial, and 
industrial service was grant
ed in 1074 and amounted to 
about 10 percent.

Increased costs of building 
new power plants, as well as 
the increased costs of labor, 
malcriáis, money and taxes 
were cited by the company 
as the major reasons for the 
prop«ised increase.

In 1072, 5.PS made the 
commitment to switch from 
gas to coal as the primary 
fuel for their generating 
plants, fhis decision was 
made due to a long-range 
lorccast which indicated 
increases in the cost of gas 
and diminishing availability.
I he present cost of new gas 
IS about 70 percent higher 
than the cost of coal. 
Government regulations 
have restricted the use of 
gas as a boiler fuel.

Southwestern’s first coal 
plant, a $I(K) million. 3.G>.7 
megawatt facility l«K'ated in 
the north part of the

S U  I H i S 2 . H U , t  I 
company’s system, went on 
the line in |q7b. I he total 
cosi of this plant was almost 
three times more than a 
gas-fired plant of the same 
si/c. I he second 35(>.7 
megawatt coal unit is 
scheduled to go on ihi line in 
June of this year. I his new 
unit will als«> help siabili/e 
fuel costs.

F . A. W yatt’s 
Have Guests

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Wyalt 
ol Tahoka had as ihcir 
guests Tuesday of Iasi week 
Mr and .Mrs. Hollis Hunt 
and Mrs. J. N. Line ol Idaho 
Springs. Colorado. Mr and 
Mrs. Bart Anderv>n. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny .Andcrv>n 
and Sha'lvn. Mr and Mrs 
David Gary, all of O'Don
nell; Mr. and Mrs Joe Pal 
Gary and ( elcsie. Lubbock 
M iss J c i r c  Ann Wyatt. 
Crosby ton. and John Andcr 
vm. Tahoka

T w ic e  as n ic e
Choose any (delicious 
Dairy Queen 
Sundae —  any available 
size or flavor —  eiU with 
lusdous whipped topping 
crunchy pecans cind 
half a juiicy cherry 
AT ONLY HALF PRICE

Tuesday thru Sunday 
May 16 thru 21 only

Offer Good only at ^
Texas Dairy Queen Trade Association 
Participating Stores,

Dairy Queen

The coach and the um pire  m ay  
not be best of friends during the  
gam e, but both agree that the  
Sports C en ter is the store for th em .'
Q ua lity  and top nam e brands of baseball
equ ipm ent are  availab le  at hom e run prices. The Sports C en ter offers  
a w ide selection of team  uniform s and supplies at team  prices. Take  
your um pire  to the Sports C en ter and become friends again . For 
uniform s, shoes, gloves, bats, balls or any baseball eq u ip m en t, come 
to Lubbock’s most com plete sporting goods store, the  Sports C enter.

H om e owned and O perated
1602 13th Street 

Lubbock

D o n ’t forget we have  
In-store lettering

765-6645

■ V .-
Ä -i

t
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SFNIOII DIVISION Linfe Dribbfer All-$<*ra ara, fioM, Mcfenit Twry; 
■addir row. Rila Clwpa. Cara Moofc. Pam Athcraft, Barbara WUIiamaon; 
loe row, Coacb Laoa Raed, Juba Panarron, Julia Roiabarry, Duatt Coob, 
Life Baife> Noi pictured, Jana Hammoadf

rAIK'ikA IINIOB Iwtfe Dribbler AM-Scara are, back row, fell lo right, 
omhri Baii> Sirnnati and Chloia Jan «alia , aacond row from top, 

M -*sallc • uulaion, Chnatt Smiib. Jaci)ui lockaba. Dawn Trail, Janet 
,„0«r»on. Ian Stnnaar, imddia row, Julia Vtaaka. F«iil> Rnaa, Sbawn 

M .,r»dar. Kdii UhaTl. Tammi Hood, front row, Mrlmda Sullivan, Daana 
' aw -  -- Sharia Millar

Nothing a$tonish«$ men so much as comirton sense and 
jiain dealing ■■ Ralph Waldo Emerson
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HOW'S YOUR SENSE OF SCIENCE!
Ingenious American 

s c ie n tis ts  are making 
great strides in finding 
new ways to better our 
old way of life.

For one thing, we can 
send up satellites that 
make television specials 
visible worldwide, and 
telephone calls around 
the world easier, faster, 
and cheaper, too.

Scientists have devel
oped energy-saving heat 
pumps that extract 
wa.mth from cold air 
and cool warm air, to 
keep homes comfortable 
y ear-round , w i th o u t  
using up too much pre
cious fossil fuel

A te x t i l e  com p a n y 's  
scientists have pioneered 
t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
several pollution-control 
devices and processes In 
fact, the J  P Stevens 
Company has spent mure 
than $20 million fur en
v iro nm enta l  controls 
over the past 12 years

I
Louder din  Co.

1 w ish  to ta k e  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  

th a n k  you for yo u r vote and  sup port 

d u rin g  th e  M a y  6 th  P r im a ry .

I co n tin u e  to ask for yo u r sup port 

in th e  Jun e  3 rd  ru n -o ff  e lec tio n .

Y o u r vote w ill be a p p re c ia te d .

Thanks,

L y n d e // Wood

fR.'JiJJJ,

COTTON TALKS
ÍK0M Pt.«i»l$ conow ORow««« »WC

The Administration in Washington is moving ahead with its 
plan to make "meaningful, all-county, all - producer” crop 
insurance available to farmers.

According to Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland the plan is to 
combine the insurance now offered by the disaster program. 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation, emergency Farmers Home 
and Small Business Administration loans and some indemnitv
payment programs.

Bergland has delivered for the consideration of Congress a draft 
of the Farm Production Protection Act of 1978 and urged its 
enactment by July 1, which he says would give Commodity 
Credit Corporation time to get the new program in operation for 
the 1980 crop year. Low yield and prevented planting disaster 
provisions of the Agriculture Act of 1977, unless extended, will 
expire at the end of 19t9.

Officials of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, point out that 
the disaster program, conceived by PCG and initiated with the 
1973 farm law, has been a great boon to farmers on the High 
Plains where weather is such a significant production factor. But 
Secretary Bergland has repeatedly called the disaster program 
“ a disaster in itself.”

"B y  no means will we abandon our efforts to secure an 
extension of the disaster program beyond 1979,”  states PCG 
Executive Vice President Donald Johnson, "but we will also 
exert w hatever influence we can to get an all-risk insurance plan 
that will serve the needs of producers in this area.”

The Administration’s bill would offer fanners a choice of three 
different protection levels on all crops now covered by the 
disaster program plus a dozen others, including the Plains- 
grown crops of soybeans, sunflowers and sugar fleets.

Minimum coverage, according to a Bergland statement, would 
be 50 percent of production costs. At that level the producer and 
the government would each pay half the premium. Farmers 
choosing "̂ 0 percent protection would pay most of the cost of the 
additional 20 percent, and to get coverage on 90 percent of 
production costs the producer would pay the total premium on 
the final 20 percent of coverage.

The proposed bill would authorize CCC to offer prevented 
planting protection But in his letter of transmittal to House 
Speaker Thomas O’Neill. Bergland referred to this type coverage 
as "specialty" insurance and said such coverage initially would 
tie on an experimental basis.

" I ’m sure our Board of Directors will object to this kind of 
thinking,” notes Johnson, "because prevented planting 
protection is badly needed on the Plains and ’all-nsk’ insurance 
would be a misnomer from the start if such protection is not 
made available to all producers."

H E L P F U L  H IN T S  O N  H A V IN G
)cyl Healthy Qarden^

YOUR V E G E TA BL E S-D O  YOU TREAT THEM WELL?
You should have little 

trouble turning your garden 
into a movable salad bow-1 if 
you sow vegetable seeds 
once a week over the plant 
ing period Here are some • 
other tips on the tender 
treatment of your plants

• Re sure not to crowd 
your vegetables Thin moat 
of them while they are still 
seedlings to give the entire 
crop room to grow Remem 
ber that radishes, lettuce 
and other leaf vegetables 
should be thinned just at 
the point when they are 
good enough to eat.

• lA’hen sowing seeds 
directly in the garden, 
mulch between all the rows, 
but not on top where the 
young plants will come up 
Wait till the plants are well 
formed, then weed around 
them if necessary, and 
mulch again

• Be sure to treat your 
vegetables for soil insect 
pests before planting Use 
an insecticide evenly over 
the surface of the soil then 
mix it in One insecticide is 
Spectracide* Crawling In 
sect Control Granules with 
Diazinon*. "This all-purpose 
insecticide controls many 
harmful insects that attack

in turn need fiMid, too 
S p e c t r u m "  Earth  Care"* 
P ro fe ss io n a l  Plant Food 
(20-20 20) is now- available, 
which can be used effective
ly  o n  all growing plants M ix  
one tablespoon in every 
gallon of water for your 
vegetables Feed every- one 
to two weeks by drenching 
the soil thoroughly

• Remember, too, that 
your garden should never be 
located too close to the 
north side of buildings or 
too near shade trees or tall 
growing hedges

onions, radishes, cabbage, 
carrots and many others.

• Though your vegetables 
are food for y ou , they

Prescribed 
R e a d i n g

Bv- -  U v J '  
D.iMon I’arkci

PARKER
PHARMACY.

W hen applying an ointment, 
aerosol or lo ’lotion medication 
to the sl.in, always clean the 
affected area first with 
sterile gauze or cotton. You 
may also use a cleaning 
solution recommended by 
your doctor, or hydrogen 
peroxide- or even tap water. 
The area should also be 
c le a n s e d  o f  a n y  old 
medication. Apply oint
ments in a thin layer. I f  the 
wound is deep, or skin in
fection widespread, oint
ment may be appUed with a 
wooden tongue depressor. 
S h a k e  a l o t i o n - t y p e  
medication well, before 
application and employ care 
w h en  u s i n g  a e r o s o l  
remedies, so that you do not 
breathe the spray or mist. 
Aerosols should be held 
about 6 inches from the skin 
and applied in bursts of 1 to 
3 seconds. If t l^  problem is 
small, medication may be 
placed directly on a sterile 
dressing or adhesive ban
dage and applied directly to 
the skin.

/i wa ia, „ I
H appy B ir th ( ia y |
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II 1Hoe You

services
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MR. FARMER
Nematodes? 

Fusarium Wilt?

W ESTBU RN  M
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fonrfilions T e tt i th ou  IVVviburn M tu p en u r to o th e ’ ,
u ted  for tb it  type to il

Save Sm.lHlait aire.-H am  HeMhurn M and 
elimiiniH" lunii^aliiin on nvntatoJi- ftrouitJ

¡t th e te  cunditiont a re  not a  problem  
IVf STBURS M IS STILL THT COTTOS FOR YOL

'Superior Nenulode And l uMfium Will Tolriumr ' Lerty yi%- 
' High Vivid 'SlormprooC Good Mkroiivirr ' Rvvitidm r to I)-:; 
Blighi 'Gvnvlirally Purr

-CERTIFIED  W ESTBURN M-
C ÜTTONSEI D 

developed and releaved bv 
Oklahoma Stale Univer%ifv A&M Ke%ear< h ûtindaiMM

Distributor for West Tenas

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.
¿ Milet Sortb of To*- .a  On Hut 
CAI L COLLtX I m t <>*< U df .sob ywi

V O I '

rico i h
O F  O l i i
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Tohoko Dept. Store

About the seniord 
They’re quite a gruupj 
these young men and 
women. T h e y ’re a big! 
big part of our homd 
town. Once they werq 
the little boys you sav 
playing football on a vaj 
cant lot, and the littli 
g irls having play tê  

parties for their dolls.
Today, they are maturj 

young people on Gradual 
tion Day and ready and 

confident . . .  eager 
tak e  up new chal| 

lenges, strive for nê  
goals.
W e’re exceptionallj 

proud of you. Seniors, and "| 
wish each of you a full meaj 

ure of success and happj 
ness in every endeavor.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
TAHOKA.TFXAS
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,.l wit

Siirviuirs indudc his »ifc, 
•lulia; tuo sons. Jcrrs id 
lillli-rtcld and Frank Brisui 
ol Mapp>. two dauKhliTs. 
Mrs ,hu ( raiKo and Mrs 
lawinna Lester, both of 
lubboik; a brother. Robert 
ol Plains, tuo sisters. Buclah 
Hubbard of Tahoka and 
C alberine Hubbard of Plum- 
e I \ 111 e . Arkansas, nine 
Kraiidehildreii, and a «reat- 
Krandehild

IV Irs . G o n /a le s
funeral servîtes ftir Mrs.

I Im a (lon/ales. .15. of 
O Honiiell, were Wednes 
da\. \fa\ 1’ . at 2 p.ni. in 
Lirsi B.ipiisi ( hureh of 
O Donnell olfitialed b>

Ke\ Doiinv (arraiieo ol the 
Baplisi Mission in hriona

Burial was In ODonnell 
(enieierv. under the diree- 
Hon ol White Funeral Home 
of I ahoku.

Mrs Oon/ales died May 
Hih. alter an extendeil 
illness.

She was born in W/eslaeo 
Mat h, Id-41, and eanie to 
twin (ounly in fdSd from 
Hrowiilield She attended 
sehmtl at Wellman, and was 
iiKirrietl to Poluarpio Cion/a- 
les September 5. Idbl in 
Sebastian.

She was a member of 
Irimera Mission Bautista in 
O'Donnell.

Surtitors  inelude her 
husband; a daughter. San
dra. (d the home, a son. 
Steten. alsool the home: her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
lobias Cion/ales. Plaintiew, 
two sisters. Mrs. Janie 
Jaurquie ol Houston, and 
Sirs. Belen Cion/ales of 
Sunrat, eight brothers, 
Israel, of Lubbtx'k. Ignacio of 
Houston. Henrs of Houston, 
lobias. Jr. ol O'Donnell.
I U|H‘ id LubbtH'k. F'lulerio of 
Plaintiew. Martin of La- 
mesa. and 1 ony td Lubbock

Pallbearers were Moses 
Fsqueda. Hector F.squeda. 
Frank Aredondo, Manuel 
Ciutierre/. Joe  Leal, and 
Jimmt Pena.

John R. Gayle
Funeral sertices for John 

R Ciatle. 8.1. a longtime 
Wil«)n resident, were held 
Tuesday. May 16. at 10 a m. 
in First Baptist Church at 
Wilson, with L: K Shep
herd. pastor, oiriciating.

Burial was in Green 
Memorial Cemetery at 
W ilson, under the direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
lahoka.

Mr (iayle died early on 
Mat 1,1 in a DeLeon hospital, 
alter a brief illness.

He was born in Frath 
( ounit January I. l8dS, and 
married lidtie Gryder there 
in Idih. She died in ld46.

Synn County Nruis
in 1*447. and married Marie 
Davenport that year, in 
Snyder. She died in 1970.

He was a retired farmer, a 
member of the Baptist 
Church at Wilson, and he 
was caretaker at the Wilson 
cemetery for many years.

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Mrs. B. W. (Vanita) 
Hobbs of Wilson; two sons, 
Joe of Abilene, and KIzie of 
Denver, Colorado; four 
brothers, Walter of Denver 
City. H. A. of Rialto, 
California, Duell of Happy 
Camp. California, and Loren 
of Bronco; four sisters, Lula 
Akers and Treasure Nor
man, both of Beaumont, 
California, Ruby Callaway of 
Vista, California, and Freeda 
Burnett of Riverside, Cali
fornia; six grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grand
sons of the deceased. Jon 
Peeples. David Moore, 
Verdaine Gayle, Randal 
W’iginton. Randy Hobbs, 
and James Rials.

C. C. Russell
Funeral services for C. C. 

“ B u n k " Russell, 71. of 
Route I, O'Donnell were 
conducted at 2 p.m. on 
Monday, May IS. in White 
Funeral Hume Chapel, with 
Bill Looney, minister of 
Tahoka Church of Christ, 
officiating.

Burial was in O'Donnell 
Cemetery, under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mr. Russell died late 
W'ednesday, May 10, in 
Lynn County Hospital.

He was burn east of 
O'Donnell February 18, 
1*8)'’. and attended schools 
in Dawson County and 
O'Donnell. He retired from 
farming in I97J,

Survivors include two 
sisters. Mrs. Bruce Gunn of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Floy 
lankersley of Yakima, 
Washington; and a number 
of nieces and nephew s.

Pallbearers were Brad

Reynolds, Sam Mensch, 
James G. Thompson, Mike 
Barnes, Dan Turner, and 
Blaine Turner.

Herm an Dabbs
Funeral services for Her

man Dabbs, 67, of Southland 
were conducted at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, May 13, in Slaton 
Church of Christ, w ith Garell 
Forehand, minister, officiat
ing. assisted by Robert 
Moore.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Cemetery at Southland.

Mr. Dabbs died May 10 in 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton, 
after a brief illness.

The retired farmer had 
lived in the Southland 
community since 1919. He 
was born in Eastland County 
and was married March 17, 
19.14

He was a long-term 
trustee and past president of 
the Southland School Board, 
director and past president 
of Lyntegar Electric Co
operative, director and past 
president of Hackberry 
Co-op Gin. member of the 
Agricultural Stabilization ii 
Conservatwn Committee of 
Garza County, and a deacon 
of Gordon and Slaton Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife. 
Thelma; three sons, Lt. Col. 
Travis Dabbs of Nelis AFB. 
Nevada. Dr. Gerald Dabbs of 
New York. New York, and 
David of Houston; a 
daughter. Brenda of Los 
Angeles, California; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Hall
man of Post and Mrs. Helen 
Richards of LubbiK-k.

The family has suggested 
that memorials be made to 
the Herman Dabbs Scholar- 
ship Fund for a Southland 
High SchiHtl graduate, at 
Citizens State Bank in 
Slaton.

Pallbearers were Ferrell 
W heeler. D. 1. Dunn, 
Wendell Saunders, Weldon 
McGeehee, Max Jackson, 
and H. 1). Dean.

Dr. Kenneth Chambler

w ill Be On Vacation From 
NiMin, May 27 until June 27

OFFK F. W ILL BE CLUSED 
I r«m Mat 27 I  niil June 26 At 8:3« A..M.

I8-4IC

Stand up and take a 
bow. Your performance 
has merited you a di
ploma. Ixits of luck!

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN
2208 MAIN DIAL 998-4334

EVERYBODY IS 
PROUD OF 

YOU SENIORS!

ECHO 87 HOTEL
LUBBOCK HWY. DIAL 998-4525

Rewards-not bribes-are 
powerlul motivation in 
teaching children to repeal 
VK'ially approved behavior, 
and parents can use rewards 
without fear of making 
children conceited.

Rewards can be praise, 
encouragement, a reavtn- 
able material possession or 
special privilege given to a 
child for accomplishment.

Ol all these, praise has 
stronger motivational value 
than the others as children 
grow older.

in bribery, on the other 
hand, a child is promised a 
material object or special 
privilege if he will behave 
the way a parent, teacher, or 
other person in authority 
wants him to behave. So 
bribes are used to cause an 
act or influence it, but 
rewards are given in return 
fur an approved act.

Rewards and bribery are 
two totally different kinds of 
recognition, but many par
ents make the mistake of 
thinking that a reward is a 
form of bribery. As a result, 
many hesitate to reward 
their children, and that nips 
whatever motivation child
ren have.

This slows learning be
cause when their efforts go 
without notice or apprecia
tion, children have little 
motivation.

Students Make 
W ho’s W ho 
Publication

Mary Gayle Raindl. Shar
on Jolly, D'Ann Phillips, and 
Gloria Saldana, students at 
Tahoka High School, have 
been selected to have their 
biography published in the 
appropriate volume of 
Who's Who Anumg Amen- 
can Hifih School Students.

The honor w as based upttn 
leadership and achieve
ments in Office Education 
Asvx'iation activities.

Another mistaken belief is 
that praising or rewarding a 
child tor good behavior will 
make him conceited. How
ever. behavioral research 
shows that positive tech
niques. such as praise, 
encouragement, or even 
helpful criticism, actually 
help a child repeal siK'ially 
approved behavior.

In one study, even 
children who were slow in 
accepting praise as a 
motivator showed desirable 
responses at a ratio ol 46 to 
1 .

s/f n os  2 " K./ 1

Lehm an’s 
Goat Herd 
Increases

It a human l.iniilv were 
suddenly to iiurease Iroin '  
to 21. great would be lln 
panic, however. Arnold 
Lehman, iiorih ol lahoka 
will likelv h( ,ihle lo handli 
lh( silualion with his goal 
lainilv.

He unit had '  lenialt 
goals, and in the past !• » 
weeks, each goal has giten 
birth lo tw ins.

Suih a phenoiiienoii could 
terv well caust HI V\ in 
alliK.ile lunds lo sludv lh> 
m.iling habits ol goals, with 
the thought in mind ol 
curiailing a viriiial |>opula 
lion etplosion

TO ALL 
. OUR .
CRAPiA

In our eyes y o u 'rt Hm  
greotest! That diploma  

took a lot of hard work 
and merits your prido. 
The outlook's bright, 
prospects p le n ty  fo r  
people just like you

Grassland Butane

'AVell Done 
G rad s!

Wc salute your 
achievement and wish 
you continued success

LIGHTHOUSE
&

Little M istet 
A nd

M iss S h op p e

Dear Friends,
I want to thank you for supporting 
me in the Democratic Primary. My 
wife, Nancy, and I really appreciate 
the help and encouragement so 
many have given us during the Cam
paign. We ask your continued 
help and friendship in the weeks and 
months to come.

I would appreciate your vote on 
June 3 — either personally or by 
absentee ballot.

Thanks again for your help.

A .L  (Dusty) Rhodes

DUSTY K C B  TO 
RHODESCONGRESS

Pbk] pot aUv tty Dutty AtsodM to Cortgraas Committa« Allan Cnalk 
Traaaurar Boa i978. Abitana ty 79804

Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing 
as the owners of Unclaimeci Amounts Held By:

The First National Bank of Tahoka 

P.O. Box 1030 1601 South First

Tahoka, Texas 79373

This notice is fiven and published pursuant lo Section 3, Article 32^2b, Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, in an efFon to locate persons who are the depositors or owners of amounts in accounts that have 
remained inactive or dormant according to the provisions of Article 3272b for more than seven (7) years 
The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or osmers listed herein will be paid upon proof of ownership at the 
office of the named depository «rthin nine (9) months, and if unclaimed thereafter che> may be sub)ect to report 
to and conservation bv the State Treasurer m accordance with said Article 32*2b

Names of Missing Depositors Last Known Address

C .E . Credit Corp.
Davis, Mrs. W. O.
First F - Advance Group 
Forrester 
Garcia, Pedro 
Houck, Cecil M.
Jaso , Jesu s  
Lionbia, Jam es C. 
Martin, Roger 
Meyer, Henry 
Reynolds, Milton

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
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Wilson Seniors
............... •*»V» •

LYNN COUNTY SENIORS
.... ............................................................................. ........ •••••*•• May all signs lead to a career o f  happiixsi 

and success, our wish fo r each o f  you. 

sincerely hope your achievements will be 

nianv. C oneratulations on your Graduation
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There’s no better way to describe the Seniors. 
Because of their past record of hard work and 
solid achievements, we're sure their future will 
be one of continuing success. Our very finest 
wishes to the entire Senior Class.

B

WILSON STATE BANK

N
As the class of 

swings confident! 

into the mainstrej 

of community 
we say, 

''Welcome, Grâ

^^plaru 
'or Sah

^PRABEF
esQ. Tex
L^72-5i

W ilson  
Insurance Agenc:

.L
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• September.  ̂ p m 
Members are urged to 
ittend Visitors welcome 
Rush [>udfeon. sec . Bill 
Barham. W M

1 0 0  f  Lodge No 16"* 
or Tahoka mrets Ui and 
.VdThursda' at B p m .
M  Corner of S 1st and 

' w  V C w Burr. 
Soble Grand. Charlie 
H-iiham. Sec
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' ‘i 'lr  family Pout HR., 
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It «̂t Srpe,„, iR
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I •"»id« ample spare for 

'̂ eH and ('ity water.

<M8.4290

I Wtlheelei, Realtors 
**•2 Uih, I ubbock 
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^ l ^ p l a n e s  
'Or Sale

'̂̂ P̂RABERRY 
T e x a s  

1 ^ ^ 7 2 - 5 5 0 3

Hr''''’'

l**PtnP**̂  LuhbtHk 
P "  Every Wi.ekend 
■ /""P-rkitiB 

/^Adm,ssH,„

Eor Rent
IJ-4tp

Business Services

Wt: Pl MPC tSSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan, phone‘W8-1<)53. 37-tfc

For Sale

WA.NItU I renchinjj jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. W8-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfe

W t  DO PICTIRF FRAM-
ING-.AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK P I MP SERVICE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. Oh. ‘WH-4752. ,fç

PAINTING inside and out-, 
side. Dub Halford. U9H-5076. 
LK'kwtxtd and Ave. P.

3l-22tp

CHAIN SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west, 1 noth of Cox’s 
Store. O. O. Tekell, 
9 2 4 - '4 ' l ,  45-tfc

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10 - tfc

COMING TO U B B O C K ?
TV need repair? Same-day 
service on most Zenith and 
K( A in by mxin. Discount 
lor cash and carr\ on sales of 
Zenith and Mastag pro
ducts. Rav's TV. 2825 ,34th, 
LiihbtKk. 'US-SShh, 46-tlc

T H R E E -W H E E I  SPRAY 
RKiS Bring in vour Com
muters and Pacesetters lor 
repairs and lunc-iip bclorc 
sprai season arrives. Ciir- 
r ’s Commuter Sales and 
Sc I vice, ' 2 '  Lockwood. 
'lo>t4'Th 3 Uj-

NOTICE

CITY OF MIISON vaccina
tion of animals will be 
Saturday, May 20, from 1 to 
4, at the pump house at 
water tower. Cost is $6.00 
per animal, which includes 
the price of a tag. D-2tc

Mil l. STEAM CLEAN vour 
carpets, one rwm or whole 
house, verv reasonable. 
UU8 4722. 13-ttc

BERRY STEEL BULDING. 
farm and ranch steel 
buildings, grain storage 
bins, hay barns, pole barns. 
Call UU8-4"'.S6. Elmer Gun
nels, 17-tfc

PRIVATE D IT Y  nursing 
done in your home. Call 
U98-4084. week days 8 to 5.

20-ltp

FOR FATHER'S DAY Give 
Father something different 
this year. Give a knife or gift 
ccrtiftcate from the Jersey 
Lilly. *«8-5080. 20-2tc

LET EX B.XCTERIA clean 
vour Septic Tank the Easy 
Way- $6 *)8. Tree Roots 
renuwed from Sevier Lines. 
Sinks opened. Whitaker 
Hardware, fahoka. 18-tle

Notice
The Board of Equalization 

for Tahoka Independent 
Sch»x>l District will meet at 
Tahoka High Sehixvl May 26. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 16-5tc

CARD OF THANKS

We are grateful to our 
friends for the Dowers, 
cards, visits, and for the 
many other ways you 
showed your concern while 
Dan was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marlin
20-ltc

FOR SALE AT TED ’ S
t r a d i n g  p o s t  a n d  AN-
TIQLES-Clean used furni
ture and appliances, air 
conditioners. DOSS. 9th St., 
Slaton, phone 828-6820.

19-tfc

FOR SAI.E-Miranda Sensor- 
et all automatic 35 mm 
camera, plus telephoto and 
wide-angle lenses, flash, 
and gadget bag. Call 
998-5029. 19.,fc

fOR SALE-1972 V'olkswagon 
Super Beetle. Call 998-4032 
after 5 p.m. 19-tfe

FOR SALE-1974 Ford Pinto, 
automatic, air-conditioner, 
new tires, ph. *198-5181.

20-2tc

FOR SALE-Horsc. 4-year- 
old Sorrell gelding, and good 
saddle. Gentle. 5*/i miles 
south of West Point on KM 
179.465-3612. 20-ltc

FOR SALE-Threc-bedroom 
brick home on South First. 
Central heating and air-con
ditioning. Includes small 
rent house and five large 
lots. Immediate possession. 
Priced to sell.

Two-bedroom stucco on 
North Main. House in real 
good condition. Has gixvd 
loan on property. Immediate 
possesskvn. The Clint Walk
er Agency. Inc.. 998-4244
Day or 998 4197 Night

20-4tc

G arage Sa^e

CARPORT SALE 2225 North 
2nd. Thursday only. Baby 
clothes, baby swing, bed
spreads. desk, m iscellan
eous. 20-ltc

GARAGE SALF^F'riday :tnd 
Saturday, 1805 Ave. P. 
Children’s clothes, excellent 
condition (boys-infant-2; 
girls-infant-7); furniture.ste
reo. gas range, baby items.

20-ltp

COM MUNITY G A RA G E
SALE-.New .Moore Store, 9 
'til dark. Friday and 
Saturday. Intersection Hwy. 
213 and 179. 20-ltc

HOUSE FOU SALE 3-bed
room, dining room, near 
school. Call 915/643-2602 
daytime; 915 646-8449 at 
night. 47-2tp

FOR SALE Large 3-hedroom 
house, corner lot. basement 
and storm cellar. 2001 
Avenue K. *«8-4h80. 13-ttc

FOR SALE-New 100-egg 
incubator, never hatched 
eggs, includes thermometer 
and hygrometer. Call 998- 
5080. ' 19-ltc

fO R SALE.-John Deere 
4320. with Ancel cab. Phone 
645-8493, Buster Sncllgrose.

15-tic

FOR SALE-520 acre tarm. 
18 miles west ol Brownfield, 
small electric  well, good 
Brownfield soil, most been 
deep broke again within lust 
3 years. $225 acre. Kenneth 
Owen, Amarillo. 806-355- 
6226. 12-4U

FOR SALE-Chromc dinette; 
2 maple end tables. 
998-4906. 18-tfc

FOR SALE-’72 Ford LfU; 
motor has recent overhaul, 
high mileage, new tires. 
Phone 32‘’-5377. 17-tfe

FOR SALE-Brick house, 
liKated in Tahoka, I' ÔI N 
6th St., 3-bedrix)m, 2-bath, 
fully draped, practically new 
carpet, nice landscaping. 
Call 998-4458 or 998-4941.

17-tfc

FOR SALE-3 acres of land 
and house. Ux'ated 5 miles 
north of Tahoka on FM 400. 
home of Rosa Lee Spears. 
2165 square feet, plus 
double garage and storage 
room. Phone 806 8’ 2-8483, 

20-tfc

FOR SALE Cheap; 32 x 80 
screen dcx>r. ten 36 x 36 
window screens. Frank Hill, 
2415 N, First, phone 
998-4228. I4 tfc

FOR SALE-1974 14 x 65 
mobile home with large lot. 
near schixvl. Call 998-4780 
after 1p.m. 14-tfe

FOR SALE-30-inch copper- 
tone gas range, $50; brown 
leather padded bar and 5 
stools. $150. 2216 N. 1st. 
998-4678. 20-ltc

LARGE GARAGE SALE Fri
day, 1 to 7; Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Girls’ clothes, baby items, 
miscellaneous. 2114 North 
1st Street. 20-ltp

Statem ent
OF INTENT TO 

CH.VNGE RATES 
Southwestern Public 

Service Company, in accord
ance with the rules of the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas and the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act of Texas, 
hereby gives public notice of 
its intent to change its 
general retail rates in the 
counties served by it in 
Texas effective on June 16. 
I9‘’8.

It is expected that the 
increase in rates for 
residential, commerial and 
industrial customers will 
result in an increase of 8.8 
percent in the company’s 
gross revenue in Texas as 
compared to that furnished 
by the existing rate 
schedule.

Complete copies of the 
new rate schedules have 
been mailed or delivered to 
the appropriate officer of 
each affected municipality at 
least 35 days prior to the 
effective date of the 
proposed change and copies 
of the new rate schedules 
have been furnished to the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. 20-4tc

HYBRID EARTHWORM 
GROW ERS n e e d e d

...You need lixik no farther 
than Town and Country 
Sales West for a reputable 
earthworm marketing or
ganization. For your free 
information, call, write, or 
come bv:

TOW N d! COL NTRY 
SALES W EST 

1525 West Lynn 
Slaton. Texas 79364 

Phone 828.3.339_____

A IM  S l / f ;

FOR SALE!-Appaltxisa mare, 
black and white. Good 
saddle. Nice pleasure horse. 
5*2 miles south of West 
Point on Em 179. 465-3612.

20-ltc

f o r  SALE-1977 Olds 88 
Delta Royale, low mileage, 
6500 miles. Mrs. Rosa Lee 
Spears Estate. Can be seen 
at 1705 South 8th, Lamesa, 
or call 806 872-8483. 20-tfc

FOR SALE-196.3 GMC grain 
truck with new bed. Also two 
14 X 10 car tires with chrome 
mags. Call anytime 327- 
5442. 20-2tp

FOR SALE-Nearly new 
Maytag gas dryer; roll-away- 
bed and 3 mattresses. Call 
8-4483. 20-2tc

BOAT FOR S A L E -19 '4  
Glastron vl5b Fri-Hull, 
walk-through wind shield. 85 
hp Johnson, ski reels. 2 gas 
tanks, canopy, cover, and 
bass conversion kit optional. 
Power guide trolling motor 
with extra battery. Dilly 
Trailer. $2.950 firm. Call 
998-5055 after 5 p.m. 20-tfc

Public Notice
Notice of Board 

of Equalization .Meeting 
W ilson Independent 

School District 
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equalization, 
regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby

given that said Board of 
F'!qualization will be in 
session in the W’ilson 
Elenienlary Schixil Building 
in the City of Wilson. County 
ot Lynn, Texas at 9:00 A M. 
on Tuesday, the 6th day of 
June, I9 '8 .  for the purpose 
determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property 
situated in Wilvin Indepen
dent Schixil District. Lynn 
County. Texas, for taxable 
purposes for the year of 
1978. and any and all 
pHTSons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to he 
present.

Done by order of the 
Board of Equalization of 
Wilson Independent Schixil 
District. Lynn County, Tex
as. at Wilson. Texas, this 
12th dav of April. A.D.. 
I9 '8 .

Roy L. Kahlich 
Secretary 

W'ilson Independent 
Schixil District 

20-2tc

< m r i H i  n  /// i / /*< »//* s/v ( / i//s i

The Weather Doctors
Residential *̂v-ating Air-f iintlitioniiig-Sheel Metal 

A Commercial Message Service
'-^-WILSON. TEXAS ’ «  • Slaton, lex
p ,  628-2461 4  r 828 5205

l’ \3M  1 (Jl ll'MI M  
S \1 I S INSI \l I \ I lOS \M) STR\ It I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

fOR FRI 1 f M I M M I  
t’MUM n:» 32*1

()S( \ Kl t Hl l S  WI I SOS II W S

Notice
New Home Independeni 

School District is accepting 
bids on one 1963 Ford 
pickup. ' 1 ton. fair condi
tion. All bids should be sent 
to Russell Howie. Box 248. 
New Home "9383, Bids 
should reach this office on or 
before nixin on Tuesday. 
June 6. Bids will be opened 
at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday. June 
6. The board reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all bids. 20-2tc
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A TRUE V A L U E  STORE

ÜM'!rYnÊ:i rirVADmnf •
I

".’.E  SELL EV ERYTH IN G  - KEEP N O T H IN G "  |
I

Tahoka, Tex 29373 I
I

Need A “ Handy-M an” ?
W  I lo  k n o w  s  ’  \ 1 ,4 . I n  1 I  .111 11 - I I . I  l i  . . I I  I I . n. | i  I I I  

I I .  I I  p l . i i v  I I .  o r  I ' n  . ik  i l '

t  Al l *«8 .402.5

Automotive Technicians
Tremendous opportunity with the fastest growning 
Ford Dealership in the Southwest.

ALL BENEFITS
IF Y O l Q l ALIFY FOR THE FOLLOW ING:

Air Conditioning 
Brakes 
Front End 
Electrical 
Power Sterring

Soft Trim 
Transmissions 

Engines 
Differential 

Glass

Apply In Person: Jack Daniels

Gene M esser Ford
I9th & Tevas l.ubboek, Texas

V f TERANS OR WIDOWS OF AI 1 W \RS 
WHO NEED HEl P OR ADVIL I IN C LAIM 

BENFFTIS. CON1ACT--

SID LOW ERY
S t R M L  I  O F F U  I  R

F R I D A 3  O F  F \ (  H  W f  I  K  A  I I  O l  R I  H O I  S F  
I \ H O K A .  I I  X A S

P rofess iona l  Directory
Service To All Faiths

“ W E CARE FOR YUl RS AS 
W E WOl 1 D HAVE OCRS CARFD FOR” 

nil 1 IF W IIITF - OW NER

W H ITE FU N ERA L HOM E
PHONE 998 44.33 

COMPLI IF FUNERAL SERVK 1

No sacrifice is too great to obtain your 
own home water distiller. Make “ your" 
water pure distilled water at home. Dealer 
wanted tor Lynn County.

See Raymond Grittin 
At Echo Motel, June 23rd & 24th 

After Old Timers' Reunion 
My Home Phone: 209/632-4672

Stice
Refrigeration

Roy S t i c e
New Used .Appliances 

Services 8; Sale
Tah oka 9 9 8 - 4 7 4 1

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428.,3882 O’Donnell. Tevas

SAND FIGHLI RS SI AI K CUTT ERS 
BED SI IDES TOO! BAR Al CES 
MARKERS K)IN 1 SHARPENING

( Uij lOM W EI DING OF AI L KINDS

Commercial - Resider^tial

Phillips 
Pest Control

Texas Lie. No. 3382
2128 Main Phone 998-5228 
Tahoka, Tx. Residence: 998-4806

24 H our 1 ieen sed  P erso n n el

Colonial Nursing Home 
ofTahoka

S ta le  |\e n d o rf  X p p n n e d  

I 8 2 9 S .  7 ih  P H .9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8

REAL ESTA TE SALES
l ems f A  Ki’Himl Contnu ls 

M a»agemeni Serx’Ice 
,.S t h  HOME A 4  RM STORE. I,\C.

Hox l77 S f w H o m e .  Texas 7<i.1S.1 
Call m /9 2 4 -7 4 4 4

Jo e  IK I n/n'tl, Rntkvr ¿06/924-7272
Lee Moore, Sales Sllfi S6.I-2S92 \

m ,  924-7329

W ally's Fina & Tire Shop
Main Street -  Tahoka

GOODY F \R AND SONIC TIRKS
W c Fix F1.IIS 

Wheel Balancing
Store Honrs Mon Siil '  10. Siin. 8-8 

New and I ’sed Tires FIna Moten- Oil

Chandler's M anufacturing
WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

L OME BY AND SEE US 
•»CUSTOM BUILDING REPAIR*» 

»»PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE»»

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND TRADE 
'»l.4iealed 2 Blocks Eaal Of Old Rim Rock Grocers- 

998-4084
Mike 4  Gaa Uhandlcr

r-1 RANDOLPH 4W 47/O N  ^

!_J \. — \ 1// Aerial Applieations

P O Box 2 « 9  
T.hofca, T .x a t  7B 373

OICKIf RAMOOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH  
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 66 th . LUBBOCK  
(8061 99B  4 2 0 9  LUBBOCK (8061 7 4 4  6 9 7 5

' - > '1 . - 1 f

C AW SPKARS «T A - l - t J  So lA 
PHONF «06 «TJ-aaj I AMESA. TEXAS 7*”


